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DEATHS AND INJURY BY 
CARS BECOMES APPALLING

Wanton W aste of Li^e and Property In Increasing Volume 
Raises One of The Most Serious Problems of The Age.

One Person Killed Every 16 Minutes by Cars.

Q [ Flag Day

Reliable statistics from several ting cause, but all these things with 
sources inform us that in 1929, traf- [ their probable dangers are as well 
fic  accidents in the United States cost j known to the motorist as to the at- 
the lives o f over 33,000 persons and tendanta, and the burden o f caution 
an econoiqie loss o f  over $850,000,- should be at least equally assumed. 
000. A Committee in Washington Mos$ o f onr homes are a few feet o ff  
gsthering these facts, report, that | the streets. We have by trend o f 
deaths from automobfle accidents | style abandoned the old jrard fence, 
wcTS increasing more rapidly than \ Mothers should not let their chlidren 
from any other causes, and predicted ' play in the streets, but can mothers 
that a billion dollar annual national | stand guard all day like a warden in | 
waste, due to vehicle accidents, would | the pen, or stake them out in the 
soon be a reality. In 1920 the auto- back yard. Kids are like motorist, 
mobile fatalities were 10 to every they like to go too. Children should 
100,000 people, in 1928 it was over not play in the streets, but then chil- 
20, and in 1929 rose to more than. dren don’t know the dangers thereof, 
23. In 1926 there srere 95 automo-|a motorist does, or should know, 
bile deaths per 100,000 cars, and in | Shall we demand of a child a great- 
1928 it was over 99, while last year | er sense o f caution, than of a grown 
the rate climbed to over 106. It was! motorist?
also pointed out that every 16 min-| Back o f it all, is tite fact that the 
utes o f every day throughout the world is in a hurry. But sue we in 
year one person was killed by auto- such a hurry that we can’t spare a 
mobiles. While these accidents hap- few slow-down seconds, or even a 
pen in various ways, on railroad cross-1 whole minute, to save a life? It 
ings, collisions, and tom  overs, y e t , seems to be the idea heretofore that 
one authority on these slatisties claim' the look-out burden is on the pedes- 
that nearly two-thirds o f  the accidents trian, the motorist has felt too free in 
causing death, occurred by automo-1 transit, while many are respectably 
biles striking pedestrians. These d o , cautious, yet others feel they have the

n TERRTS CROP PLANTING 
^ FINISHING RAPIDLY NOW

GenersJ Rains in Drv Sections Enable Farmers to Complain 
Their Planting. Some Think It Late, But Old Timers 

It Is Just the Right Planting Time For Terry.

I n.t06E ALl£61ANCE
UNITED states and
loTHfREPUPUC 
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not sll occur in goodly sised towns 
or huge cities, for every few dsys we 
lesra o f  similar accidents, in the 
smaller towns and country and among 
onr own acquaintances. Most larger 
cities have for sometime passed vari
ous laws and ordinances, mostly in 
the interest o f the moUMist and to 
speed up traffic, with the safety of 
life a secondary matter, and believe 
it or not, many people yet have that 
idea in the background.

For a time laws were passed against 
the pedestrian, derisively termed a 
jay-walker who was considered a sub
ject o f  contempt. But close study 
and experience has brought some 
skilled authorities to the conclusion 
that such laws are not effective, at 
least the death rate, both in nnmbers 
and percentage continues to increase. 
It is now being seen that such one 
sided laws, or theories are unfair, and 
for  that reason are fundamentally dia- 
taatefnl to onr human nature, and as 
is true in lots o f our other legal ex
periments, legislation against human 
nature won't work, that is: Have we 
the right to cross the street? Are 
streets and highways for the exclushm 
use o f  ths vehicle? Has the motorist 
the r i^ t  o f way over the pedestrian? 
I f  so is it humanely right and fair?

In the busy sections o f the towns 
and cHles, there usually are from 3 
to 10 times as many pedestrians as 
vehicles, most o f  vdiich average not. 
over two persons, and many of which 
are in needless motion, the footman 
baa a right to go to and fro and cross 
the street. Practically all o f onr 
churches and school buildings are on 
onr busiest avennas, the attendants 
have a rigdit o f  safe ingress and 
egress. Most o f our recent rural 
school buildings are being placed, we 
are sorry to nots, rather close to 
main highways, perhaps a contribn

rigdtt o f way, and have found they can 
often force the right o f way, by the 
advantage oftheir iron weight and the 
pedestrians fear; for when a wheel 
hits a hoof, the wheel suffers no pain, 
sheds no blood nor pays a hospital 
bill. We just think it unfair and in
correct, to either by law or tolerance, 
give the freedom of the streets to the

frost, and by the end o f the year wa 
have as muck to haul out, and mote, 
than most o f  our pronto neigbban

1 With the copious rains that fell late 
I last week fairly general over the 
I county, and especially in the arid 
• spots, the waiting farmers were quick in the east. The early bird may gvt 
: to respond and the last o f  several ‘ ‘
I thousand miles o f moistened furrows, 
opened and received the trell selected 
seeds of diversified kinds, common to I the south plains, to reproduce their

I kind in the fall, and with the season j a month o f idleness, it just about as 
as they are at this time of year, the 
prospects are the harsest will be an 

' hundred fold.
To our non-resident readers and

the worm, but be would miss a 
com  crop in Old Terry.

After we finish our corn and 
in January, put up the land in 
ruary and early March, then there ia

many of our new comers, this may

wen be tom  out o f the calendar (aad 
some yean we vrish it was.) 
comes the rains o f mid-April 
early May aad the new man from 
back east— from whence we all have

seem nnutuslly Iste, but the truth is, come— ĵust feels that spring-scent in
it is just by nature the right planting 

j time. This a-riter, personally though 
minus in practical experience is plus 
in observation, on Terry county’s cli
matic historj', concerning agriculture, 
and we declare that it doesn’t matter 
what the seasons are in the winter 
and spring, we ought never to plant 
before May 20th to Juie 1st anyway. 
First place “ ther just ain’t no use no 

I how.”  You can’t raise but one crop 
I a year. The later yea plant the less 
I you have to work it. These late (?1 
plantings come right up. fits in with 
the summer showera, grews on till

Promineiit Men To._ 
Vish Terry, Jane 16

Local Rre Boys Off 
To Attend ConYention

Mr. McClain, dairy specialist o f the 
U. S. Dept, o f Agriculture from 

motorist who can cause death or in -! Washington D. C., and Mr. .S. C 
jury, while the pedestrian who ia
harmless to others, is restricted. ‘ o f Texas A. A M. College, and .Mr.

The difference in time in going one d . T. Simons, Secretary Texas Jersey 
mile, at 30 miles per hour and 2 0 1 Cattle Club, will visit in Terry coun
miles per hour, is one minute; the dif- ty on Monday, June 16th. 
ference between 40 per and 20 per is j a  program of the day L' being plan- 
about 1 minute, 20 seconds. One mile ■ ned by the County Agent and dairy 
will put 5'ou through 90% of the farmers. The program as outlined 
towns of Texas. Whose business  ̂by these men will begin at Meadow at 
could possibly be so important that 9;30 with an inspection of the farm
he can’t lose one minute, in crossing 
a town, with so many lives at stake?

While most o f our traffic laws 
were well intended, and perhaps if 
they were better observed there would 
be fewer deaths, and if we didn’t have 
them at all, the toll might be far 
greater and all that, still the list is 
too great, it is needless, too great a

Brownfield’s volunteer brigade of 
firemen. Eunice Jones. W. B. Mullins, 
Jack Holt, Frank Ballard. Henry

Evans, EHstrict Agri. Extension Agent j C»»5sholm. and Earl Wilson, probably
others, left Monday by automobile to 
attend the annual State Firemen’s 
Convention at San .Angelo, in session 
there early this week. Some others 
o f our volunteers in this department 
were unable to attend.

For several years now Brownfield 
has been rather fortunate in its low- 
fire record, but we never know, when 
a devastating fire will break out. and

Emnnerator Reports 
No CooperatioD

the air, he just can’t stay out o f  the 
field, and proceeds; then some o f  the 
old timers, who ought to know better, 
but who don’t like to be proceeded, 
also dittos, with the result their crop 
is— delayed.

But don’t cuss the climate nor the 
country, it just simply wasn’t plant
ing time. Let nature take Ha couraa. 
Yon as well try to start a model T  
o f f  in high as to plant before 6m 
certain time. This is not an apology, 
we are just trying to drive home tbo 
fact, there is a time for every thing; 
especially planting on the Plains.

Gomez R ^ iH C h b  
SdneriptioD Contest

Late Monday evening, we called in
Mrs. J. F. Cook, who took the cen

sus for the city of Brownfield, was 
in recently and complained that 1 Judp^. Barret. Her.son and NeBl, 
had received very little co-operation j opened up the t cket box in the
from any one. and none whatever jj^^ald__ 1-H Club subscription con-
fr-m the chamber of commerce, but counted all returns up to
on the other hand received all kinds i announced the result
of criticisms and .n « ime instances

Rotary G h b fta  
h lere st^  Meeting

of Mr. R. H. Timmons, between Mea
dow and Ropes. The farms of S. W .'
White, T. L. Causseaux. S. A. Banks, 
H. S. Hawkins, T. C. Hogue, Hugh 
Hulse and probably others will be 
visited. At each o f these farms there 
will be an informal meeting and these 
dairy specialists will give some very 
valuable instructions in the different

price to pay. It is tolerating a dis- phases o f farm dairying.
regard for human life, which o u ^ t  to 
be cultivated back the other way, 
and we appeal to the buoiane, char- 
itiable sentiments o f the motorist, to 
use caution in his driving especially 
when others are near, and it behooves 
parents to teach their young, by word 
and example, o f the dangers of play
ing in the street, in getting in and 
out of parked cars and motorist them
selves sometimes get bumped o ff  by 
■topping too suddenly, or too near 
midle o f  highway. We modify, and 
■uggest these two old proverbs:

“ Look before you start, stop or 
turn”  and “ think twice before 
step on the gas.”

all the effort, skill and training these 
boys can muster. They have been 
very prompt and efficient in the small 
fires so far, as well as when it hap
pens to be, just practice, and we 
should not neglect this department.

somethin:? approaching discurtesy. j 
Mrs. Cook shi uld have had better ct>-1 
operatior than she reports. Indeed' 
taking the census is a man sired job 
even with the best of co-operation.

Reports of mistakes, she says has 
caused her to have to r**check her 
work here when she found only four 
people, bachelors, who have offices in
various buildings here, and so far she

: has not received a penny for her work i respectively. Needles* to say 
' as it was held up on this account, contestants did some hard work.

G o m e z ________   101
Needmore --------------------------  30
T o k io -------------------
Johnson____________________  9
Pleasant Valley ------------ 8
Scudday and Union t ed with 6 

each, Lahey 4, Forrester 3, and Hun
ter 1. Prizes were awarded in rota
tion as above stated, which were 
$20.00; $15.00; $10.00 and $5.00

the 1,

you

Skeet (M  Being 
Fonnedhfeownndd

Skeet is a new form o f trap shoot
ing that gives sportsmen all kinds o f 
angles encountered in field and k  
growing in favor with more enthua- 
iasU each year.

Organisation o f  a Sheet Club is be
ing made in Brownfield and charter 
memben for the Club are being se
cured this week. Opportunity for 
persons to join will be extented two 
weeks from fom today it wm aa- 
Bouneed.

Mr. A. W. Endersen o f  Holgate—  
Endersen Hdwe. Co. will head the 
local organisation until required 
membership is secured. Definite de
cision has not been reached where 
course will be located. However it is 
learned the latest equipment will be 
used, assuring BMxium sport for tbs 
■hooters. Membership fee will be $2. 
00. The fund thus realixed will be 
used for buildiag trap houses and bny- 
iug other equipment.

BAPnST CHURCH

“ The High Cost o f Loving,”  will 
be the sermon subject for the morn
ing service at the Baptist Chorch,

A cordial invitation is extended at 
an times to attend onr

E. V. May.

BOY SCOUT MEETING

A  Ceart o f  Honor mooting will be 
bold n poday  aigbt, June 17. 
wfl bo anBonnecd later.

TenykW etAfld 
We Don’t Mean Mayiie

The big rain that fell here last Fri
day morning we understand got all 
the territory that had'not received 
sufficient rainfall up to that time. 
If not, then the gully washer, trash 
mover and log piler that feU Satunhiy 
night did the job up in good shape. 
It was by far the heaviest rainfall 
that has hit the county in some time, 
and Terry is smiling aU over.

While Saturday night’s big rain 
may have packed some fresh planted 
ground until it will have to be re
planted, there are lots o f nice crops 
up to a good stand and growing nice
ly, despite the tendency to be rather 
cool at nights, especially. The big 
rain fell fast, but little wind accom
panied it, and it is believed most o f 
the new planting will come up. 
There is more water in the middles 
and in the rows than has been here 
in some time.

Terry County boasts o f some ex 
cellent Jerseys, in fact it is doubtful 
if higher producing cows can be found 
in West Texas than will be seen on 
theis tour next Monday. Not only 
will some o f the State’s best produc
ers be seen but animals with as good 
breeding as can be found in the U. S. 
together with Jerse3rs that won first 
places at Plainview will be shown on 
this farm tour.

While it is a busy season for farm
ers o f the County yet the lessons to 
be had in breeding, feeding and man
agement of dairy cows will be very 
interesting and worth while to every 
one who keeps cows and produces 
cream. You wil see how men are 
getting as much as eight gallons of 
milk a day from Jersey's under the 
same conditions which you are pro
ducing. After seeing how these 
farmers are going about their dairy 
program you will hear from these men 
who have spent many years studying 
dairy problems and who have State 
and Nation wide experience.

The entire day will be taken in vis
iting Terry County farms beginning 
with Mr. R. H. Timmons’ farm, north 
o f Meadow, about 9:30. A basket 
lunch will be spread at Mr. Cans-

District Coort h  
Yoakum Comreoes

Too, very adverse articles have ap
peared in other papers in which too 
much has been said perhaps, and in

its just another lesson to 6iow that 
success is for the person wbo gats 
up and goes after H. The boys aad

some instances those quoted had no ^^Is all showed splendid sport aad
idea they were being inters-iewed for their work and for th*
publicity. munity where they lived.

Having checked and double-check-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ed as Andy says and finding that her I im m  m
work is correct, she is justly entitled! D C C O U B C
to her pay. whatever the government | ^
promised, and the business men of j A A l l Y i ^  IM  KdM IBHHB

after convening Monday morning, the the city should aid her in obtaining J U U I U ;  U l
Grand Jury indicted T. F. Buftin for | be. Mrs. Cook informed . -----------
robbery of A. C. Pendleton last F eb -jy j that in lots o f instances the ladies! We are informed by local bujrtva 
ruary near his farm home in north, here in town would not come to th e , and the bankers, that now, and for

District Court in Yoakum county 
convened Monday, with Judge Gordon 
B. McGuire and District Attorney T. 
L  Price, in action. In a few minutes

part o f county. Buftin was tried I j^or when she knew they were at |
Tuesday morning, he pleaded guilty home, and others slammed doors 
and a jury assessed his sentence ata
five years in the Penitentiary. Sher
iff  Moreman returned the prisoner to 
Brownfield jail where he has been 
held since arrest few days after the 
alleged offense, and expects to send 
him to Huntsville in next few days, j 

Pendleton testified that the accused

in
several months past, aboat taso car 
loads o f porkers, all bom, ralasd aad 
fed in Terry eonnty, aa Tm uf aaaatj 
co»m sod maize, are shipped oat fkaai 
Brownfield every weok. Briaglag ia

her face thinking she was a peddler.
So having to undergo these discour
tesies, and putting ourselves in her
place, we don’V think we would want • return about $3,000.00 par 
to take the Federal census, especially over $12,000.00 
in town. ' $150,000.00 per year and froai what

— j we can see around most o i  6w  fan s 
Judge Geo. W. Neill will have i ers hog lots there is not Ukclj to be 

had lived with him for several days! charge of the most o f the dope to any slack in prodoctiaa. 
and late in the evening o f the offense. ;,pp^^^ ^bis week,
accused asked him to carry him in bim out.

— Editor.his car to Brownfield that he was 
leaving, when several miles from Yes. after collecting all current ac-
home. he said, the accused at point ^be »«x the
of gun made Pendleton get out o f car. 
then on a by road, took his crutch
away from him, Pendleton being a 
one-legged man, and then drove o ff 
with his car. Pendleton crawled and

merchants were giring away, he hied 
away to the seashore and left me with 
an empty neighborly act, but which { ’^ith some 
we gladiy attempt to perform. Here’s

ratio o f shipments 
increase than 
o f those live at 
cation item that 
weD. With T en y  caunty'a annual 
good luck in laisiag cuni a a i fend 
stuffs H bccouMi w ersp aad iaeoBM

One o f  the most interesting meet
ings that bas been staged at the 
Rotary Club meetings in some time 
was had last Friday, as Mr. Bob Mur
ray o f  the Lubbock board o f city 
development happened to be in the 
city and delivered a fine address. 
Mr. Murray was taken entirely by

____ 15 ^  jiorprise, for he was not over here for
the purpoae o f making a talk, but he 
made one o f the best spur of the 
moment addresses we have heard in a 
long time. Mr. Murray is an excel
lent talker and a great booster for 
the entire south Plains a.s well as his 

cHy.
la  hia preliminaries he took np 

Rotary work, which he said wms al- 
■MSt incomparable for the good it did 
towani cementing the business ele- 
nMBts o f  a town and put them to 
work for the development o f the city 
and conunonity. In this work bus^ 
MSB men after a few months in a 
Rotary, Kiwanis, or Lion’s club for
get 6my are rivals in business, and 

ia harmony as they should. Thu 
o f his address, however, took up 

the need o f  the business element in 
the towns aa well as the farmers ia 
supporting the co-operative market
ing as outlined in the new farm relief 
measure. While he stressed the fact 
that the working organization as well 
as the law was something new and 
anbject to mistakes, be believed if it 
bad a fair trial that it would likely 
benefit the farming element o f the 
nation, as the Federal Reserve Sys
tem and the Farm Land Banks are 
now doing.

Splendid addresses were also de
livered on various phases of Rotary 
work by Rev. Ernest May, Tom May 
and Morgan Copeland.■ore likely to 

This ia one 
mmi dieunifl-

seaux’s farm at noon. Everyone who 7 * . craw e and enjojrs the southern sights, | S m m w *
is interested in dairying are in'ited • . r , - !  ' esp^ially one of them Gulf Typhoons! A C O H I  J l l R  d K l

H ocT tB eS oUto join in this tour. Those going from 
around Brownfield will leave for 
Meadow at 8:30.

then he can put some feeling in that I 
motto “ Come to Terry.” — Geo. |

MEXICO’S CENSUS '
SHOWS 16.404.030

MEXICO CITY, June 6. (A P )—  
Maxieo*a population ia 16,404,036, 
according to the 1930 censua.

The nation-wide count taken on 
May 15 showed a gain o f approxi- 
UHtely 2,000,900 population since 
1921 aeording to a atatemeat o f the 
census board made public today.

bnportaiit Notice Candidate Meetings
At

stay, and later a small post and with 
this walked several miles to town and 

! reported to officers, who promptly of- 
1 fered a reward and phoned other of- 
1 ficers. Buftin was arrested next day 
in Amarillo is-ith the car.

Buftin did not take the stand at 
'■ : the trial, made no resistance and sa>"8

The County Council o f Parent- he is ready to be on his way. He is 
Teacher Associations in Terry County 20 years old, and weighs 200 pounds, 
requests that all persons interested in j The case of W. W. Pollard vs. E. 
securing a home demonstration agent V. Allen, involving sale and value of 
in this county will meet at the Brown-  ̂5000 head of goats, that is alleged 
field High School, Saturday, June 14,jto have frozen to death last January
at 3 P. M. Inear Bledsoe, was by agreement Candidates would

Miss Murray, our district demon-1 transferred to Brownfield for trial, 
stration agent will be with us and will at the August term. j »">' themselves, as hereto- H «ndi
help us to secure a home demonstra-j The second week of Yoakum’s two ^ ‘'”  ^  *'*’®®*' sand doabla |
tion agent in our county. j weeks term, srill be used in a special houses npon inritation of the com-1 c^llins Dry

The local A< 
been in
will be placed ea

a meeting o f the county and , 
precinct Candidates recently, it was I
decided to notify all communities who Kam
desired a group meeting of the Can- | j„5„ io n  Ce,, 
didates at their

far
which has

time 
mom- 

out from

Cora-
and

respective school j affording to thslr hfUl tupresenUtive 
houses, to notify Rex Head.^tream. a t ; ^ompleU Mack wOl be dUposed 
County Clerk’s office stating a suit- j daffc

Note their a i  Ia this

J thou- 
tlars for the 

Oa. tMs week. If

Notice To Candidates
In order to get your name printed 

on the official ballot for the July 
primary, the law requires that yoa 
file with the County Chairman, aa 
application stating certain facta. Thia 
must be done on or before Saturday, 
June 14th. Application blanks will 
be furnished. I can be found at the 
First National Bank, or on the street 
most any time, and will gladly assist 
you.

R. M. Kendrick,
County Chairman.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OBTAINS NEW PASTOR

We especiaUy ask that all officers ' term of Court at Lamesa next week, »nun‘ty. They request that inrita-^ didn’t  fM  umo o t  these eircaUrs 
and interested members o f Parent-1 to try Asa McKee, charged with thei* '” " '  ^  placed with Mr. Headstream { ae i  i M f c A *  Mere, for they 
Teacher Aswiciations meet with us.'killing o f W. L. Billingsly at Sparen- ‘ [ have b a c w 6 ^ B E »  an new spring

Ws BOW have a miniatnre golf 
count in operation here; but sn  hope 
they won’t adopt a miaiatnse golf 
■bH,— especially Tom May.

also representatives from commun
ities that wish to organise parent- 
taacher associations, aa we have some 
boainess to attend to in the County 
CounciL

Mrs. Brit Clare, President

burg, some six weeks ago.

Sheriff Telford took Jack White 
who was assessed one year in the Pen

The Brownfield junior band under 
the excellent leadership o f instructor 
Prof. Blackwell, entertained last Sat-

at our February term of court, on a , “ *̂‘**y *^temoon crowds on the streets
charge o f violating the prohibition and in the Court yard. (JUr town i 

Mrs. Gould Winn, Secretary, | laws near Union school last srinter, to , should appreciate this band and ar- 
County Conncil o f  P. T. A. { Lubbock Monday where he was de- range to have it give regular concerts

I

— j livered to Bod Russell for transpor- for the entertainment o f our public,
London now has 8,500 taxicabs. tation to Huntsville. and especially our trades people.

fo r  work team.
J. E. E ^ in , 

Itp.

Carpenter, began 
o f a splendid 

on Bast Broad-

Lamesa’s Presbyterian church srill 
have a pastor after June 8, according 
to announcements by members o f the 
congregation.

Rev. Eugene H. Surface wbo baa 
just graduated from the Presbyterian 
Theolgical Seminary, Chicago, and 
Mrs. Surface will reach Lamesa about 
June 4, and expect to reside here after 
that time. Rev. Surface will aerve 
the Lamesa and Brownfield churches 
half time each but will make 
bis home.

The first service with Rev. Surfacw 
as pastor wiH be held at the church 
Sunday morning, June 8.— I 
Reporter.

The King o f  Siam it an Oxford 
graduate and an ardent movie faa.
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SYSTEM
ONFY SAVING SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Sugar 1.39
CORN Tendersweet No. 2 can, 2 cans fw---------------- - 23c
B E ^ S  ®*PPy Vale No. 2 can, each................ —  \ 7}h ^
SPINACH libbys No. 2 can 2cansfor____ _____ 25®
APPLE BUTTFR Cardinal per gnart------- ----------19c

Spuds''*i!a.'fĉ  .03S
PEACHES Forest per gallon..---------- ----------------53®
APWCOTS Premo per gallon...-----------------------63®
PEACHES Anlo No. 2V2 can, 2 cans for----------------33®
GRAPE JUICE Church’s Pints.......................   19c
m a lt  p®® ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 49®

|S 0 3 P  TBare^for * 2 5 1
PINEAPPLE No. 1 Supreme, sSced or crushed_____ 13c
SYRUP Blue Karo per galhm----------------------------- 59®
1, ^  Hudsmi Aree cans for........... ........................... 23®
PEAS Marcelhs No. 2 can.---------------- ----- -------12Vk
CHERRIES Hart’s Red Pitted Nc. 2 can .....       23c
SALM ON Brookdale Taflcan___ ________  15c

iMATCHES 6̂ "xg?f,r .151
OATS MoAasQfflia,each......... ..................   32®
PANCAKE FLOUR Aunt Januna ana!) i^ . 2 fo r...............25®
VIENNA SAUSAGE Ratliffs 2 cans for---------------15c
CORN FLAKES KeDoggs large pkg. each------------- IQc

MARKET SPECIALS
BEEFROAST. . I _____22c Buffalo Sliced BACON 36c
fresh Pwk SAUSAGE___ 22c STEW MEAT---------------- 16c

A  Shop Tor Particular Men

Too who prefer a Uttle more in the way 
expert work wiO fully appreciate the fine 
of modem equipment, eleanlineaa and 
a^ointnMnta of thia shop.

SAWrARY BARBER SHOP

Hunter News
Well, Folk.**, the h i g  rain has come

CHALUS CHATS
The farmers have been busy the

at last out our way which makes us j last few weeks getting their crops
people happy again.

We are glad to report that Bro. 
Allen who underwent an op<-ration at 
Lubbock la.st week for appendicitis, 
is doing nicely. We hope to have 
him back with us .soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Breelan<l visited 
the latter’s brother, Mr. E. H. Machen 
and family over I.ahey way.

Mrs. J. O. Thompson of Brownfield 
is spending the wek with her brothers, 
M. S. and E. L. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jenkins went to Lubboek 
Sunday to see Bro. Allen. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Allen.

Miss Geneva Bryan visited Mrs. 
Riley Bryan Sunday.

We Hunter folks couldn't help the 
4-H Clubs much as we are all taking 
the paper, which goes to show, we 
know a good paper when we see it. 
You can count on every new comer 
out our way as becoming a reader.

Miss Leota Atkins, Mr. Troy and 
Ray Atkins from over Scudday way 
visited in the E. L. Williams home

(Sunday.
Mr. George Jenkins and George 

Murray from over I.ahey way visited 
Virgil Jenkins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams of 
Brownfield visited the latter's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Williams, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sims visited 
their son, Loyd and family, Sunday.

Deward Williams and Orv’is Book
men say they are going to get them 
a horse and buggy as they claim two 
girls told them they had rather ride 
in a buggy. So they are going to try 
it. They have tried everything else 
without any success.

E. L. Williams visited his brother, 
M. S. Wiliams and family, Sunday.

A number o f Hunter folks attended 
the play at Forrester Friday night.

Cecil Smith is working for Mr. J. 
L. Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. Shank Lyles visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie McDonald Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Halleman visit
ed in the O. M. Edwards home Sun
day.

— Blundie.

startcil.
Mr. and Mrs. Henson are the proud 

parents o f a little daughter. Berl 
Dean Henson came to make her home 
with them June .3.

There was a nice crowd at Sunday 
Sehool, .June .3rd. After S. S. Bro. 
Loyd preached. Remember that on 
third Sunday Bro. Vinson o f Brown
field preaches at the school house.

Mr. Money I*rice and Dick Burson 
motored to Hobba last week on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore and fam
ily from Levelland visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Broughton, 
Sunday, June 3rd. Deane Rodgers 
visited in the Broughton home last 
week.

The school children entertained 
their parents and friends with a pro
gram Thursday night. School closed 
Friday, June 6.

As there seems to be something 
wrong with the throat and words will 
not come when you start to say good
bye the teachers would like ju.st here 
to say goodbye to each and everyone 
at Challis. But not really goodbye 
as they intend to visit back real often 
They would like to thank each and 
everyone for their help and coopera
tion through this past year.

Some interesting baseball games 
were played Friday when Pleasant 
Valley came over but we failed to 
get the scores.

Miss Rodgers left Friday for her 
home in Lubbock where she intends 
to attend school next year.

Miss Moon left Sunday for Dunn 
where she intends to visit with her 
aunt then with her father at West
brook, from there she plans to go to 
Abilene where she will spend the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne Price and 
daughter. Mr, and Mrs. Money Price 
and iKiys left Sunday for a family 
fishing trip. They plan to have a 
great time and we are sure they will 
have their fish stories to telL

Goodbye!

The experienced buyer, the 
thrifty buyer, the buyer \dio 
wants the best, ALL RIDE ON

F C D E R A L
Becaose the Federal Double Blue Penmuit^vesMlfi 
tmatworthy performanoe under all oondinona it ia 
the choke ol experienced inotoriata.
Becanaeita exceptional endurance keepaooatadofffn, 
it ia the efaoioe of the motoriala who buy caiehilly.

Forrester liteins

The American Legion Auxiliary re
ports that the poppy sales here 
mounted to near 1125.00.

Certain Australian natives live 
almost exclusively on a diet o f mu.sh-
rooms.Our school closed la.st Friday. The 

programs which were given Thursday j
and Friday nights were well rendered I Orme o f \V icgfnrd, Eng.

j an«l enjoyed by a very large crowd, j rode one o f the first motorcy- 
I .Mrs. C. R. Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs. I manufactured, is still rid- 
i Harvey Baldwin and Miss Verniee ■
Baldwin of St. Louis. Mo., were here _ —
the pa.st week visiting Mr. W. J. Bald-! ^̂ *’'** Marrin o f Chicago was

because the Double Blue Peonant adds to the 
appearanoe of any car» it la cfaoeeo by thoae who de* 
m im  the best.
N o  matterwliat you 
expect from tirca, 
you will be m m  
tiftM satisfied with 
Federal Double  
Blue Pennants.
They j^ve remark* 
able ser\'ice, yet ao- 
tuaUy cost less than 
many other tires 
that offer no more.

FMDBMAL DOUBLE 
BLUB nSNANT ghm 

mtmmt ia £«lra 
afe#;— smart

f#. sad 
Yaa

tiia...

CRAIG & McCUSH
Phono 43 • • •• •

1

HIGGINBOTHAM B A R T in r CO-
— for—

L-U-MBER
aoiliiddiiC  materiak of aH kmds.
at

I
iar IIm  Herald, $1.00 ia Tarry and Yoaknm Conntiaa

Report of Needmore 
Merry HosHm Chb

The meeting was called to order at 
8 :00 and several songs were rang. The 
president called for a report from all 
the members present. Every one had 
something to say and it seemed as if 
they were getting along fine. Every 
member present had done something 
towards the project they had entered 
on. Several had done lots.

_  Probably the most interesting pro- 
^  gram given at any o f our Club meet- 
' '  ings was given this Wednesday night 

It could easily not be the most funny 
but it was certainly the most enter
taining.

After the program Mr. Davis gave 
a short encouraging talk. When Mr. 
Davis took his seat the house went 
wild (so to speak), his talk was very 
enteresting. He complimented us on 
our spirit

We sang, and gave some yells. The 
Club thinks we need some song books 
with yells in them' so Mr. Davis 
is going to try to get us some by our 
meeting.

A motion was made that the club 
meet early on meeting nights and 
water the campus trees as many of 

j them are dying. The motion carried 
jso guess we will be pretty busy.

Mr. Davis announced about a meet
ing to be held at 3 :30 Saturday after- 
noon June 14, for the purpose o f fe t
ing a Home Demonstration Agent for 
Terry County. We all hope success 
(the girls especially).

With every one wishing us good 
luck I am sure we will suceed.

Veta Watkins 
Hazel Fleming

— Reporters

win and family.
Mr. and Mr... Clyde Polk visited Mr, 

and Mrs. G. M. Thomason Sunday af
ternoon.

Miss Elma Baldwin visited Mrs. 
Lonnie Reatherford Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hulse o f Lahey 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mack Chambers 
Sunday.

Mrs. Rose Baldwin and Grandma 
Baldwin were guests o f  Mrs. W. J. 
Washmon and family Sunday.

Bro. Curry preached here Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and Mr. Stice 
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ful
ton over the week end.

All the young folks are invited to 
come and be with us in our Epworth 
League which meets every second and 
fourth Sunday nights.

Next Sunday night is singing time 
again. Ever>'body is invited to come 
and sing with us.

M isses Viola Polk and Bertha Bald
win wore guests o f Miss Cleo Cham
bers, Sunday.

sent to prison for stealing 
from women attending 
different churches.

purses
services in

REMEMBER—
the little Shop with the

— BIG SERVICE—
G n j 4k Narrow

M nsm N ews
This community was certainly blest 

with 2 good rains the latter part o f 
the week.

Rev. May filled his appointment 
here Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock 
Quite a large crowd attended.

Miss Golda Malcolm spent the week 
end with Misses Blanche and Velma 
Sutton o f the Pool community.

Misses Zora and Alice Lee left for 
Plainview Sunday to visit their sister, 
Mrs. Cooper.

Harvey, Albert and Wallace Lee, 
Frank DuBose and Mr. Cagle left 
Sunday for the North Plains to work 
in the harvest.

Mr. G. R. Day and family left 
Thursday for Anderson County. They 
were accompanied with Mrs. J. O. 
Wheatley, Joe and Pauline as far as 
Glen Rose, Texas.

The Litereary Society played the 
Brow'nfield Methodist Women base
ball Friday June 6 and the scores 
were 19 and 9 in our favor. They 
played again last Wednesday and the 
scores were 24 and 10 in our favor.

Miss Dollie Lea Cook returned hoara 
Saturday after a week's visit with her 
aunts o f the Union community.

Mrs. Blanche Willet and daughter, 
Geraldine, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lasiter.

Everj’one invited to attend Singing 
Sunday night.

— Exchanger.

■T*S W IS B  T B  € ■

S I X
i t ’ sr e a s o n s  w h y  

w i s e  t o  e h o o s e  a
f ‘ ‘ S I X ”

I . t i ’D
S$«liorwpowcr tii-cylliidcr 
bead cntliM that daUvera Its 
with a amootbiicM and 
art impoaalbto with anjfhfaiB 
than aix cylindara.
B .  J$<li
olfert modcni Hiriiit 
roomj bodlea* and a 
nlng aU-cylinte angina.

Ghavrolat la 
low»priced car with Body 

Hanoa, Its atytacomparaa 
tgm ahly with that of costly cars.
Sa Maawanitenif Tha Cha?*.

mora for gaa—oU—  
And alz-cyllnder 
down coats, by 

pNlactIng tho car from deatruettra

3 .  H H E m a w ^
provides an 
extra-easy ball 
bearing §teer» 
Ing m e c h a *  
nlam. And alz- 
c y l i n d a r  
f l e x i b i l i t y  
m e a n s  o n -  
uaual simplic
ity of control.

.*4» S Oa PHAITON

T baG .M . 
A. C  payment 
plan , w ith ita 
easy terms. Is 
available to aU 
Chevrolet buy
ers. Coma Ini 
Confirm all die 
tcaaona why It's

C H E V W e L E T  S I X

The Phillips “ 66”  local filling sta- { 
tion, are having L. M. Winger^ to 
remodel the concrete approach to the 
driveway, making it considerably 
more sloping and fitting the new
street paving.

Carter
Brownfield
S IX -C V L IN B B B

r>

vrolet Co.
Texas

TBUTBSS a t  LOW  c o s t
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Waco Glizen 79, 
EndiffsesNewKonjola

*TooB ad I Did Not Hear O f 
Konjola Long Ago,** Says 

This Happy Man.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of BrownHdd, Texas

§ .With resources devoted to the 
develcpment o f the best farm
ing section o f the State.

»T O U R  ACCOUNT SOUCITED^

K. X . KENDRICK, President 
W. R. McDUFFlE. CssUer 
JAKE HALLk Ass’t  Cashier

BiaaaaaaaamBil

McSPADDEirS SHOP

MR. J. A . KIN
“ Too bad I did not hear of Konjola 

Ions ago; it could have saved me 
mach suffering. My stomach was 
the cause o f my trouble/* said Mr. 
J. A. Kin. 122 Oriental road, Waco.

Eversrthing I ate caused pain, gas 
and bloating. My whole sjttem  was 
run down, my vitality was low and I 
was gradually losing my strength. I 
had no ambition and was worn out 
all the time.

“ So many medicines had failed me 
that I had about lost hope. Than 
came Konjola. After taking four 
bottles my appetite increased; I found 
I could eat anything without a trace 
o f indigestion in any form, and my 
whole system has taken on new life.

have plenty of ambition to do my 
work, and I will always recommend 
Konjola as a real medicine.**

Konjola is not a “ Cure-all**— there 
is no such thing, but when taken for 
from six to eight weeks will produce 
amazing results. The countless thou
sands of indorsements of Konjola 
have proven that it makes good in 
even the most stubborn cases.

Konjola is sold in Brownfield at 
Alexander Drug Co., and by all the 
best druggists in all towns through
out this entire section.

County Clerk Rex Headstream and 
Wade Headstream left Tuesday for 
Del Rio where Rex attends the .State 
Annual Convention o f County Clerks.

LocUiart Out Fw 
State L^isiahire

Judge G. E. Lockhart of Lubbock, 
has announced that he is a candidate 
for Representative in the legislature 
from the 119th Representative dis
trict. Judge Lockhart stated to 
friends here Saturday that he would 
probably become a candidate and an
nouncement to that effect appeared 
in the Lubbock papers Sunday.

Judge Lockhart was a resident ofi 
Tahoka for fifteen years. Coming | 
here in 1910 soon after he was ad
mitted to the bar; he was elected dis
trict attorney o f the old 72nd judicial 
district in 1912 and served in that 
capacity six years. Upon retirement 
from the office o f district attorney 
he rapidly built up a lucrative private 
law practice and has long enjoyed the 
reputation o f  being one o f the ablest 
lawyers in this section o f the state. 
In 1925, he formed a partnership with 
Tom Barrard and removed to Lub
bock. Franklin D. Brown has since 
become associated with the firm.

Judge Lockhart indicated that there 
are two major subjects in which he 
would be interested if elected to the 
legistlature. First, he would use his 
best endeavors to see that the Texas 
Technological College is adequately 
provided for, and second, he would 
undertake to secure some relief as 
to the highway situation on the 
South Plains. He does not feel that 
our highways are getting as much at
tention from Austin as they should 
receive.

Being a lawyer o f much experience 
and ability. Judge Lockhart, o f course 
is unusually well qualified to ser>'e 
in the legi.«lature. If elected, he 
would doubtless soon take his place 
as one of the leaders in that body. 
Having resided in Tahoka for fifteen 
years, he has hosts o f friends through
out Lynn County, and having served 
as district attorney o f the old 72nd 
district for six years, he is well known 
throughout this entire section.

Judge Lockhart will probably make 
a few adres.«es over the district during 
the campaign, making clear his posit-1 
ion on all the vital issues in which 
the people are interested.— Tahoka 
News.

Pure Cane 
10 Pounds

Our esteemed fellow citizen and 
local inventor, William Peters has 
completed and obtained patents on a 
soda pop vendor, whereby the pur
chasers drop a nickle in the slot, pulls 
a lever, and an ice cold bottle of 
what-have-you, rolls out. William is 
contemplating forming a corporation 
to manafacture and sell the machines.

HANKINS BACK AFTER
CAVERN BUSINESS TRIP

VenanendaL Holland, is said to have 
the worlds only public bee market.

ALL MONTHS LOOK ALIKE

T O  CARS F U E L E D  W I T H  P H IL L IP S  66

Rosy Morting in winter and aorly spring— ioods o f pep and power in 
• spring and summer — mileage the whole year 'round — can any one 

gtw  ytm oil these qualities ? PhiUipt 66  con— ond doed  Be
cause Bs volotilily b  scientifically controlled to fit eoch seoM>n. M's the 
uew-day gosofine thot*s setting new records in popularity. Why pass 
up the satisfaction that*s woiting for you ot~o nearby Phillips pump?

T liill-u p
with

e A«iMai •Cw■pfiillIDS
.J Recu

66
ReCUlAB and ETHYL

ROY HARRIS, Agent

His efforts meeting with success, 
J. H. Hankins, of this city, returned 
during the past week end from Wa.*ih- 
ington, D. C., where he has been in 
interest of securing federal designa
tion for the Carlsbad Cavern h igh- 
way through Lubbock.

“ The route has been designated to 
include far more territory than we 
had anticipated/’ said Mr. Hankins. \ 
“ It starts in Marj-sville, Va., and con- j 
thraes through Oklahoma City t o ' 
Lubbock and thence to Carlsbad, N.
M. , and El Paso. Benefit o f  the high
way to this city will be immeasurable.

Om  Slight Ckaag*
“ There has been one slight change 

in the designation. Instead o f  enter
ing the Texas side at Quanah, the 
highway will pass through Childress, 
due to the fact that there is a toll 
bridge across Red river, immediately 
north of Quanah.

“ The highway has not yet been 
given a number, but we believe it will 
be No. 68. In Texas it will pass 
through Childress, Paducah, Mata
dor, Crosbyton. Ralls, Lubbock, 
Brownfield, and continue through 
Tatum, Lovington and Carlsbad,
N. M.

“ Negotiations will be started soon 
toward having Carlsbad Cavern high
way connect up with a route from El 
Paso to Mexico Citv. If this project 
is realized hi 'dreo o f international 
tourists will parr ir. rough Lubbock 
each year.*’

Mr. Hank w' ' is president o f 
the Carlsbad Cavern Highway asso
ciation, was accompanied to Washing
ton by A. B. Davis, manager o f the 
Lubbock Chamber o f Commerce. The 
latter returned home early last week, 
due to the illness o f  his son, John,, 11. 
— Lubbock Avalanche.

A $ Saved Is A $ Made 
Let Us Save You The Dollar

SUGAR
n  nilD Extra High Patent 4 44 
n U U n  48 POUNDS -L
Mothers AfanniiiiiDi Oats__ 26c Macarooi or Spi^etti, 3 fo r .. 19c
Fly Swatters ,eadi_ _ _ _ 6c 6 iwxes Cresent Matdies 14c
A  A E C F F  Duncans Santos Peaberry 4 gkgk
U U r r t t  4 POUNDS i.UU
W hi|eSwanRice,2lb.pkg.-.19c 6 ib. box Brown’s Crax 76c
F^ Bar, 15c size.. . . . . . . . . . .  11c Vaniila Wafers, 15c size 11c
P n r r r r  WhHe swan i  9 0  
u U rrLC  3 POUNDS
P E A S  No. 2 can, 2 for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25®
Pork & Beans " ‘I W *  .25
PEACHES Galm, S«u P ad  (GriTHQ a l fmt)_ _ _ _ 53c
CREAM MEAL 24 LB. .62
PURE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES qt. ja r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
POTTED MEATS Armour’s Veribesf, one free wiA 6 for.

BROOMS EACH
- 59«

-  25c

.39
Anything you need in Seeds, Plants. Etc. Higeri. Cane, Kaffir. Maixe. Fetaritta. Com .

Cotton Seed, for planting_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00 bushel
YeDow Com Chufis, 100 lb ... $2.40 Bran_ $1.75; S h o ^ ... $1.85
White L ^ r o  Pullets, 100..$35; L ^ iora 12 days old 100. .$11 00  
R.L Reds, 12 days old, 100 fw ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1_. $16.00

CHISHOLM’S
Semtk of Coorthoase B r m m f i ^ .  T

The Rev. Prink Harrold, a colored 
preacher from Oklahoma, has been 
holding a meeting for his race here 
for the past week, and had a good at
tendance among his people. Quite a 
few white people \isited the meeting, 
and report that the Colored brother 
did some good preaching, impressing 
his followers to live better lives, be 
honest and faithful in the work for 
the white folks, and willingly stay in 
their proper places. He organized a 
Baptist church o f 25 members and 
will become their regular pastor.

FINALLY GOT HIM

J. J. Crow, charged with violation 
o f the prohibition laws, wsa found 
guilty and assessed a sentence o f one 
year in the State penitentiary by a 
jury in 72nd district court.— Lubbock 
Journal.

Wonder if this is that famous Jim 
Crow, author o f our noted colored 
law?

As Prisoners View 
Justice Deah By JnriK

DALLAS.— A prisoner’s view of 
justice was contained in a letter made 
public recently by Dallas county jailt 
officials.

The author was a jail-mate o f  
William (Dagger) Pruitt who died in 
the electric chair at Huntsville last 
week. The letter follows:

“ Dagger Pruitt was bom o f humble 
parents. He had little opportunity 
for schooling. They say he took a 
pistoL stepped on the running board 
o f an automobile drivea by a high 
school youth.

“ Move over or I’ll kill yon,* they 
claim Pruitt demanded.

*‘The high school boy was killed. 
They convicted Pruitt for his death. 
Pruitt denied the crime.

“ Another man was bom of an aris
tocratic family. He had every op
portunity o f schooling. He reached 
a high position and was a man of 
means. They say he armed himself 
with a knife and waited for a woman 
half his age to come home. ’Damn 
you, I told you I was going to kill 
you, now I’m going to do it.’ They 
convicted the man for the girl’s death. 
He didn’t deny the crime.

“ Pruitt got death.
“ The other man got three yaars.
“ Where is justice?”
Both of these cases were tried be

fore Dallas Juries.

Forrester Fearless 
I ^ e r s  CUb Report

We have a good club this year in
cluding thirty-four members. 1 gness 
it is the largest club in the eoQnty. 
The officers arc as foDows: Z on a  
Crone, President; Jim Hamm, Viee 
Pres.; Naomi Dmry, Sccretazy; Ber
tha Baldwin, Reporter; lOss Myrtle 
Mae Scales, Comunity Leader; Deae 
Stephens, Song Leader.

We are all planning to send eeaw 
o f  our members to A. A M.. We m ^  
not get to send more then one, hot 
we are going to send one anyway.

We are all going to tha Q ab  RaBy 
this year.

Several o f  our membara a t t  aLMr. 
Davis’ office Saturday ta

our chib. We were all proud that 
Naomi Drury o f  our club got elected 
Secretary o f the county.

— Reporter.

HOI HO! A  BURCUUtr « i  
She: George I believe I hear a;

He: Sh-h. Keep quiet, maybe ha 
open that winder. It’s the one 

we haven’t been able to open since 
Bm  painter left.

A  successful business man is az- 
ensithre to the voice o f his customers 

aa a  politician is to the voters.
-------------------------  - I

Japan has more bicycles in propor-- 
tion to population than any other 
country.

Good progress is being made in the 
sBectrfication o f  Auatria railroada.

BOOTLEG JAKE CAUSES
PARALYSIS IN ANIMALS

Save Wear «  Year Engiiie by 0̂ —
G miooo Genn-PiwceMed Paraffin Bate 

Motor Oils.
Nothing in tho operation of your car is more important 
to ita life and uBefBhieBH than the proper lubrication. 
You can*t ekop Crietion entirely, but it can be cut to 
minimum w e t f  Conoco-Germ processed Paraffin 
Base Holer 0 0 . CIVE IT A  TRIAL.

FITZGERALD FILLING STATION

Elarl Cadenhead. J. J. Nettles and 
W. J. Renfro of Meadow, had busi
ness dealing in the City early this 
week.

Through the use o f samples of 
“ bootleg”  Jamaica ginger, public 
physicians have succeeded in produc
ing in animals a parlysis similar to 
that which has affected many persons 
in the South and Southwest.

The colored people are going to 
have a baptizing Sunday at the tank 
near the old rock bouse across the 
railroad.

The King of Yondi, in West Africa, 
claims to be the father o f 180 chil
dren, but only 80 are living.

I A joke is a very serious thing.
— Churchill.

j “ Gracious,”  said the doctor, “ how 
I did you get these awful bruises on 
I your shins? Are you a hockey player?

“ Oh no I just led back my wife’s 
weak suit.”
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It is almost come to the point a , 
man feels insalted if selected to sit 
on a jury for a criminal case, for  he 
is supposed to be classed as “ igno
rant”  if selected. He is supposed to 
be a man that reads nothing, knows 
nothing:, nor hears nothing:- -An ir> 
norant recluse is supposed tjL make

Saclthe best juror in Texas. rot.

enougrh to go around. But in July 
we assume in this instance at least, 
the people niU heed that plea to re
duce.

af T

AmooDcanents

Some o f our neighboring cities are 
still so old fashioned they have their 
annual “ chat-talkies.”  Which gencr- 
aUy is no better than could he put 
on by !ocal talent with a little prac
tice. In fact, the artists are general
ly composed o f school boys aad girls 
who are paying and playing their way 
through college by taking a Chautau
qua circuit through the summer
months. But most towns have caugh^ 
up on the old ide. o j « . ;

They are having lots o f fun doa-n 
at .\ustin. about getting the ticket 
started. First, Tom Love said his 
cunscionce would not let him support 
the nominee, the Executive Commit
tee said their conscience would not  ̂
let them put his name on the ticket, 
because he bolted last time, then Tom j 
said he would not be dictated to by 
a little bunch of a committee, then he 
goes to Court, and has three Judges 
to dictate to the Committee of 31, to 
put his name on. What the commit
tee will do next remains to be seen. 
We deplore this and other similar 
matter in the past; For instance.

Wa art authorised to annonnea aB 
a falowing candidates for  the of- 
n  iadieatad for  nomination in tim 

primaries to ba held oa 
26, 1920.

District Judga 106th Dial.
Gordon B. McGuire.

Bbtfict Attensy, 106A Diet. 
T. L. Price.

much for the season, and if  they come 
now, they come on their own hook 
just like other shows. There are 
many road shows that g^re jnst as 
good and just as high class enter
tainment as do Chautauqua p^eople.

t
Gao. W. Nein 
W. E. Henson 
la y  Barret

District Clark 
Rax Headstreara

Sheriff aad Tax-Collector
1. M Telford

Par

Tax
T. C. Hogue 
Sam L. Pyeatt 
John W. Cadenhead 
E. H. (Elmer) Green 

Coaaty Troaaaror 
Mrs. J. L. Randal 
Roy Ragsdill 
Mrs. Lula L. Smith 
J. T. Pippin

Coraisaioaor Pro. No. 1
L. L. Brock

liMtoBcr Pro. No. 2
J. R. Whatley 
W. A. Hinson 
8. T. Miller.
J. L. (Jim) Langford

>Bcr Pro. Nob 3
J. W. Lasiter 
Win C. Brown 
R. L Cook

Pee
G.

Pro. No. 4
M. (Mack) Thomason

Pro. No. 4
P. R. Cates 
F. W. little

Ma and Jim opened their campaign 
for Governor, at Belton last Saturday 
evening. Ma set forth her platform 
which included, barring banks from 
loaning over lOVe o f their funds out
side o f the State, limiting size of 
bosses and freight trucks on the high
ways, make the Penitentiary self-sus
taining, build and maintain more 
roads at less cost per mile, rather

he was near half through his second 
term, had they let him alone and 
served his time out, he would have 
went on the shelf as all other gover
nors have, but his impeachment 
whether right or wrong, smacked so 
much o f radicalism, that it brought 
resentment to enough people in the 
State to keep him a thorn in the flesh 
ever since. In 1922 had the Secre
tary of State certified Peddy’s name 
on the ticket which we think he 
should. Mayfield would have been 
elected anyway, perhaps by greater 
majority, and the State and Nation 
would have saved 2100,000.00 each 
in c(>nte«t expenses besides an un
pleasant wrangle. In 1924 had thethan fewer miles at 230,000.00 per 

mile, and opposes the SUte wide bond! certified Jim’ s name on
issue, retaining gasoline tax to main- ticket there is no doubt but that
tain roads. She also said “ The State 
had better have a Governor by a good 
proxy, than no Governor by nothing.”

Along w’ith our over production in 
cotton, crude oil, and other things, it 
seems we also have an overiwroduction 
in candidates for Governor. We now

Lynch Davidson would have won the 
run o ff over Ma, and o f course been 
elected and we would have never 
heard ot Ma, and .Attorney General 
Dan might now be running for Gov
ernor or Senator? We think this act 
of the Committee then, created furth
er resentment, with the oddity of a 
woman running, to bring her the

Where Visitors Are Always Friends
Anyone who comes to this bank seeking information, 

council or assistance, whether a depositor or not is a 
friend o f ours

It is our resron.^ibility to nurture his friendship, to 
deserve his confidence. This kind o f banking service 
and co-operation rendered at this bank is shaped to 
fit that broad, far-reaching conception o f friendship 
and responsibility.

have more candidates for that office 
than a midwest county usuaUy does; 3  qoO votes that put her In run o ff

over Davidson, so with these lessons

We always appnM!iate meeting your friends. They 
are ours also. Come in to see us.

WANT ADS DONT BE SORRY— BE SAFE

FOR SALE (by owner) Section 
436 Blk. “ D”  located in Yoakum 
County. Texas. Fred Mueller, Box 
727, Abilene, Texas. 48c

II aa4 brtag yaar watek toI J. T. A U B U R C
at Haatar Drag Stota

CAPONIZING a spc-cialty. See me 
for price. Work guaranteed; also 2 
or 3 milk cows wanted for their feed i 
and pasture. I have plenty o f  good 
graM. See me or write M. M. Jeff- | 
coat, Tokio, Texas, Rt. 1. Itc. '

ILwI N8 b« FONT was 
-> W E  K N O W  H O W —  

Brownfield Lairadry
PHONE 104

TURKEYS WANTED ^Must be 
full feathered. Want about 200. C. 
A. Stuart. 20 miles west o f Brown
field on highway. Inquire at Chis
holm Bros, grocery. Brownfield.

45p.

MILCH COWS; 15 head to trade 
for other cattle. See R. C. Burleson.

tfc.

WILL BUY good mules ary time 
they are offered worth the money. 
See Lee Smith, City. 43tfc.

DR. A . F . SCHOFIELD 
D • ■ t i ■ t

PhoM 182 State Bank BUg. 
BroamfloM, TasM

DR. R. a  PARISH
DENTIST

s PhOM 

I BrownficM

GOOD used piano for sale cheap; 
liberal terms. Apply to Hudgens 4k 
Knight.

JOE J. M eG O W AN  
Attoniay<«l-l6w

HAVE your cottonseed graded for 
better lint and turnouts at the Har- 
rison-McSpadden gin. 86tfe.

O ffice in CoorGioaaa. 
^Elephants aeldom lie dowa.

FOR SALE— Half A Half Cotton 
Seed, 2nd year, Vernon, graded and 
sacked at Carter Chevrolet Co.

for county office, following a bad 
year. Whether this is a sign that 
Texas has abundance o f Statesmen, 
or this office has become in low re

in the past, we fear the present de-
bacal may bring us something we arej 

■' not looking for, and in the meantime ‘
pute, perhaps is a discussable ques-jtj.ru it all. the main, material, physf-
tion. Its funny that some of them cal. weal or woe issues and needs of
wanted on so bad they rushed into 
Court to force their names on the 
ticket, while others hated so bad to 
lun they waited for their friends to
force i*’ - About 17 had 1 y^ters shed their fanev sentiments
nour.ced but only about ten has paid imaginary hobbies, and get down

to common sense thinking and voting, j

the State and people have been and ' 
will be derailed. .And poor Lo. the ! 
tax payer, goes creaking on. These 
things will likely continue on until,

the admission fee. This is another 
good reason why we should divide the 
State into several states, at least

For Public Weigher Prcciact 2
T. E. Vemer 
Fred L. Hinson 
W . E. (Gebo) Cuhrell

A*ou can’t get a business administra
tion till you cast a business vote. 
More people get duped at an election, 
than after it, and perhaps more fool 
themselves than get fooled.

BELIEVE IT
OR NOT

S. Zachary raised 596 chicks five 
weeks old out of 600!

I SHALL be glad to do your hem-1 
stitching at 10c per yard. Mrs. A. J. i 
Weldon, 218 N. 4th. 34tfe.

DR. F. W . ZACHARY

Genito— Urinary 
diseases

407-9 Myrick BMg.—Labbock

SAVE BENT: Houses built on in-| 
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur-! 
ger. City. 4-24c

FOR BETTER graded cotton, have 
your seed graded at the Harrison-Mc- 
Spadden Gin. 36tfc.

cFURNITURE R UNDERTAKING I Funeral Directors 
s  Phones: Day 25 Night 148
1 BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. i
2  Brownfield, Texas I

COBS FOR SALE at 10c per 100 
pounds to move them. Call on C. W. [ 
Tankerslev in the draw. >

PETS— .Angora and Belgian rab
bits, $1.00 each. See Carrol Collier, 

ISISN.  5th. tfc.

| T * D ^ 4 0 0 R H E A d T m ^  j
I Physician and Surgeon s  
^Prepared to do all general practiea ■ 
^ and Minor Surgery 6

Meadow, Texas

OVERDRAFT!

No One 
Knew

there was 
a Woman

& m
England

Ab o u t  fifty jean ago an Englislunan came to one 
. of o«r l a ^  Aaserican cities. He built up a for- 

tame in red eattte. He tAA large pieces of property 
and built b o t^  He manned. Both the Faglicbman 
and his wife died. AU deeds and titles to the man's 
properties, oonrejed and mortgaged, were, seem- 

in good order. His will was probated.

Everything appeared lig îL The purdiasers of the 
p opextiea s l ^  h

One morning a young Englishman appeared in a 
lawyer's office in the American city. He had come to 
**secare his grandmother's dower in the estate." No 

had known an English wife—still alive.

t property owners were forced to pay thou- 
of dollars to an unknown woman across the 

-losses whidk could have been protected by title

yhesi hnyfng nr lendinf nn real estate, 
ymmr heat poliey is a New York Title 
and Mortgmge Com ferny Title Poliey,

When haphazard, political or graft- | 
ing methods prevail in a city, expen- j 
ses outrun income and the result is a
deficit. Chicago recently gave the 
country a brilliant example of what a 
city Government ought not to do, and 
it took the combined efforts o f  thou
sands o f  patriotic citizens to extricate 
the city from the embarrassing situa
tion o f  being nnable to pay its em
ployees— even its policemen.

Dallas now shows up with $300,000 
on the wrong side o f the ledger, ac
cording to the Dallas News. Officials 
refer to it as an “ overdraft,”  while 
the News insists that this euphonisra 
should be discarded for the plainer 
and blunter term, debt.

Counties frequently find them
selves in the same case, and to tide 
themselves over to another tax har
vest, resort to borrowing from Peter 
to pay Paul, and even States have 
been guilty o f the same practice. 
Loose methods and divided responsi
bility have cost taxpayers millions.

But the municipality always has re
sources from which to recoup Ha 
wastes and losses. The lands, goods 
and occupations o f  its people stand i 
back o f its debts. Taxes foot thej 
bills eventually, except in those rare i 
cases when some small city becomes! 
bankrupt, through trying to ape big! 
city ways with inadequate resources. 
This has happened ia the Southwest 
and will happen again.

Overdrafts or debta, as yon prefer 
to call them., when used for current 
expenses, seldom wreck municipali
ties, for the reasons mentioned. But 
they are bad business just tthe same. I 
How much more so when they become j 
the habitual practice o f the indirid- 
oal, who has no escape by passing the 
costs to others!— Farm and Ranch.

— They were fed Bowers Best Feeds—

For the Best Results —  Use This Feed

BOWERS MILLING CO.
A  hoiae inalitution intereated in the welfare o f  Terry

County.

Located by the water to aee nt.

FURNLSHED room? for rent. All 
bills paid. 121 N. Second St. Ola. 
Wall.

DR. T. L. TR E A D A W A Y !

C. R. RAMBO
O ffice E. Side Sqfomrm - • .  Phone 129

Rep m m Umg

New York 
Title and Mortgage 

Company
Cepifad Wwutie e rer 60 auUon dolleri 

Title Gnaranty Fund inThe Lwgeat
the United States

s c u s u s  A #  X w  B m o i l o c i l  o f  N k w  Y o i v j c

ARE WE DRIFTING INTO 
SOCIALISM?

There is considerable food for 
thought in the decision handed down 
last week by the Interstate Com
merce Commission in regard to the 
proposed purchase of the G. T. A W. 
and the Frisco came to an agreement 
as to the price to be paid for the road. 
The trade was duly made and was 
approved by the Texas railroad com
mission. It now lacked only the ap
proval o f the Interstate Commerce to 
make it effective. The matter was 
taken up before that body last week 
and that body plainly stated that it 
saw no reason to object ta the puf>> 
chase o f the road by the Frisco. In 
fact it was thought to be a very de
sirable thing. But the commission 
did object to the price agreed upon. 
The Frisco had agreed to pay 22,300,- 
000 for the road and the comroiasioa 
said that price was too large by 
2500,000. The parties are given 30 
days in which to make a deal which 
will meet the aproval o f the commis
sion.

We have here two parties desiring 
to make a trade. They have agreed 
upon the price and both are satisfied 
with it. One of them has a railroad

needs the railroad and ia willing and 
anxious to pay the price asked for it.
But one of the bureaus of our govern
ment says: “ No! You do not know 
what a railroad is worth. A half mil
lion dollars must be taken o f f  the 
purchase price before we will approve 
the sale.”

There is no question as to the pur
chaser’s being a competent judge of 
the value o f a railroad. The Frisco 
Railroad company is one o f the most 
successful in the country. Neither is 
there any question as the desirabiKty 
o f the road it seeksto buy. The Santa 
Fe would gladly give the purchase 
price, and even more for this prop
erty. It occupies a strategic point 
in railroad circles. It is the key road 
lying between the plains country 
and Fort Worth.

Here is a railroad that owns prop
erty which is worth a vast sum to 
other roads oa account of its peculiar 
location. They are willing to pay the 
price asked, but the commission says 
nothing more than the ph]rsical value 
of the road can be paid for it.

Are affairs in Russia run on a more 
socialistic form than this?

Lovington (N. M.) Leader

FOR SALE CHEAP— 1 Nesco Per
fect Oil Stove; 1 cook stove, wood or 
coal: 1 Singer Sewing Machine (auto
matic); also other household goods. 
M rs. R. L. Graves, 1 miles out La- 
mesa road. Itp.

Internal Medicine and Snrgery I
Hfie* M z

SMALL TOWN BIG STORES

18 OfFiea 28 
Stete Bank Building 

Brownfield, Texas

B. D. DuBOIS. M. D. 
General Medicine 

Offke in Brownfield Stete 
Bank Build^

tone 1 6 1  BrownflelA Texi

Te zIk  o f  a etore is not 
ly limited by the rise o f  the town in 
which it is located. * A recent 
diecloeed some surprisingly hig 
in very small towns, inclndtag tee 
foUowring:

Garver Bros.* store in Strasbuiili, 
Ohio, 1,000 population, docs an an
nual hasineas o f  a millioa doOaia. 
The Outlaw concern at Wiuner, SL D., 
3,000 population, sells $850,000 worth | 
o f goods a year. A department store { 
at Lynden, Wash., with 1.250 people 
does 8750,000 yearly. The B. A O. 
Cash Store at Temple, Okie., xrith 
barely 1,000 people, does $785,000 
annually. Fred Mann’s store at 
Devil’s Lake, N. D., 1,800 population, 
sells $500,000 worth o f  
a year.

HOW DO THEY DO IT?
They do it through the 

neM policies and 
won success for reteflan in the larg
est cities o f  America, 
good stocks, give their 
service, and they adveatlBe 
ly, persistently and adejuntrly, in 
their local newepape m  —  ODenneO 
Index.

Dock Powell now has a  pair e f  
stilts presented him by Street Coes. 
Tom May. Dock kept paMariag the 
latter to fix his ■ties!  as he would 
not have to wade amd to gat to his 
“ nigger”  shack as he caBe R. and Tom 
figured it would be rheuper to give 
Dock some stilts, er  “ Toes Walkers”  
as we used to call 
a kid.

Lubbock
Saniiarium&ClUUe

Dr. 1. T.
Buigei'y and Consultedom

Dr. A  T. HnlrhhMsn
Nose and Tliroat 

L C. Ovesian 
of Children 

Or. A  P. fnlH m iii 
Oeneral Madirina

Nose and Ttooai 
Dr. A  I---------

and
-  -  ■ . C ._______
Oeneral
Dr. B. L  fern

Ohatetilcs and General 
Dr. D. A  Bakei. 

Dhology and Oenerel Minftlna 
Dr. A  /  “

Z-Rey and 
Dr. T. R _

Dentist
Br- John D^aw

Resident PhysieJan 
C. R. Duto

Business Manner 
A chertered training f  Iwwl 
nurses is conducted in r 
Uop with the sanitarium.

for

W’ onder if that proposed law, msk 
the buyer and seller equally guilty.
will also apply to the man who takes 
a cold check.

for which it has no use. The other
About 36,000 Americans are in 

France continually on an average.

SWART OPTICAL CO.
Eyes

The HersU $L60

In another town up State a man 
was fired $50.00 for cussing over a 
telephone. Maybe that’s the reason 
most o f our folks do theirs on the 
streets.

l a a a a a a a a a a a H m a a a a M a a a a a m i M ' M a i M n n m

We think, after all that farm relief 
like charity begins at home, and it 
looks now like it wil stay and end 
there.

Last week the daily press o f the 
country head-lined the fact that the 
mother-in-law would stay at the Lind- 
berg home a few weeks, attending an 
“ interesting event.”  This may be 
news but we refuse to be surprised.

Lubbock invited the W. T. C. C. to 
hold next convention there, provided 
they cut out the Whoopee; why the 
change, Lubbock wras built in that 
stuff.

Thousands have changed------ Thousands are i liB iig ii

. .  HAVE YOU?
The thousands who change to Mag
nolia Maximum Mileage Gasoline 
make up the vast majority who 
never change again. lt*s a ''Scotch*' 
Gasoline . . . squeexes out more 
mies to the gallon. It's a boon to 
the family bndgeL You will be sur
prised to learn what an amaxing in

creese in mileage 30 days e f  Meg*
nolia Maximum MHueeft 

... . will f iv e .
Stop at the familiar 
today. Join the 
who have discovered 
pleasure in this 
line.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM CO
PHONE NO. ia

Africa has many .b o r  d sp . t c .

Wm. Gayton Bow^ 
ard Post No. 869. 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thors, each mo.

C. E. Fitzgerald,
Comuumdez. 

C. R. Baldwrin, Adj.

Browsfiold Lodge No.
530, L O. O. F.

Meets every Tsesdsy night ia the 
Odd Fellows HaiL Visiting Broth- 
-rs Welcoese

Jack Holt, N. G.
L. A Greenfield, See.

4
te

I
4
I

Ha. 90A A.F. A  A M .

Meeta 2nd Monday 
night, each monte,
at Masonic Hsll

Jim Miller. W. M 
Ben Hurst. Sec
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WE SAVE YOU MONEY
,, ON YOUR GROCERY AND HARDWARE PURCHASES
I  — For CriIi ObIy—

mmd city c»U ri ikcw  b  m IbfS

SUGAR 
LARO

10 Pounds 
25 Pounds

8 POUNOS
;.S6

1 .0 2
Y ^  fL m j fk m j tm  imMfirtwmt fm tt

mm rmtirr 
k

»c«r mmd gb c

Swift 0  
Earll mi

mi Wmm4 car* aa4 track*. I W  
CaaipMitc* ml tkr Bril ttyi

mmd k mmtd» tka Fm *L ia r>jaaW
In * way* mmd p in e*, it kelp* W •{«mi 
Mh  paa*Aaci*aa mmd dri»*mrj id tkc 
aawM** faad* mmd catenJ tkc aadal 
«ktc af

ml n iir* *a*fk**ia* i tkc aiS
aaataan ml tkc *waak ilc*iK* ml tkr F«*r*l 
car. dm k i(k  y i *iity mi autcriak, mmd

ta— ICT *kWt. ckHrk rdracc. fra  
fmmp tL^U mm*l fr*«at kr**c *halU ' 
kaJI mmd rvlirr LrAriay* arc 
Ice* type* ml kcariaf
Caacckrc*! a*ir«fa*tc.

A d d ilia a a l la*t*arc* m l tkc ki|^k 
y ijt i!*  kailt tala tkc f t t r d  m rr tkc c « .  
tca*i*c a*c m f »tccl fwrc>a|p«, f a l l f  
ra r ia re d  faar>al»ccl k r a k c ,  k a«(le««  
Sleek fva r B«'a«iai)}c «lo«k)c-artia|( k*< 
d m l ic  *ka<k «k»arkcr*. aii.riiaaa> 
taa*. c k ra * »« r i lira a  alia* **l*c«, 
lwr*far-t%W «k i«c . lkrcc-«|b.*rv-r 
rear aalr. aad tkc Irtp ic a  •haUcr-pewed 
§i mu wisukkicld.

T k c  I'wed p«*lir* ka» alcay* brea la 
a«c tkc kc'«t pw* n M c Btatcri-ci f'#r rark  
part aa«i tk m , t^lrva|^ Larfc prtakar. 
tiaa. 4f*c It W the p a k lk  at lv<* r«c*t.

*ia»4

f

r a n  t%
, . ftO»» • • *

4kR aiaB s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c lO ft-b a P m a es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.14
3 OtPoi Crackers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c 3 ft. bockel Ret Coffee witk cEt-aDcer. .98c
2 ft. Crackers (SzIliBes). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34c Fq  Bars, per ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]Rc

PREMIUM
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED 

48 POUNOSFLOUR 
PEACHES
CAKES
Peannt Butter 

All Gallon Fruits At Special Prices

1.46 
.21 CAN .18

M IXE D  B U L K  
P E R  F O U N D .2 9

16 oz. g lass .31

M « T « B  C O M r A H Y

g  J J - -  M _____IBWS mm a i kaacr gmmu m ti*« vf C.
»n k »w  9mm4mf.

krv mm4 Mr*. ltArW/1 wm* Am m c
**fa * i*M w ta* a*a*c vf x. Y. Sjl*v*
••ibmmrnm,. ||

Br* WalJuc aa* a 4tmmm pra t  w ' 
L. J. »  «kcc-* hMMn f

I M n  Enacn* X*rra mm a eaJWr a  
tki Bmm4* r  kmmm 8a£ardajt ■H.nuaa

rakrr la ta* Wfccn Xvrra 0 —  8a»- ^

' Ma* r iM d cw  Ca 
tkc McJi hat hat week, hat a Ac*

Lc«« mmd tmmsSj act*

LB. BOX BACON.. . .  . . . . . . .       42c
RibRoasLlb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c L oa fC ld lft.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

HARBWME &  FO R M TU E
3 DOZEN aOTHES PWS, wfcRe Ikey hsi, « 1 y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B e
AUimNUM DIPPERS, w U elkeyhst. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H e
BLUE ENAMELED WASH PAN.. . . . . . .  l ( c  GREEN ENANEUDDCHfIII 3k
ALU inN U IIPERC0U TQ R.snflsin....29c P iiiiW U le C v a R S K E . . . . . . . . . . . H e
Be snre k  see oar Twtjtow Afcry CoOeris aiid Twin JaA CplHfiiM»---SDUl ON TERNS.

Hudgens & Knight
d .̂ifare

n i l - a ____MiaalajaaDiBWiiWl PlWgS

P W N o .7 7 Brmr^

Scarfar* At C'aa**'** ****.«4 C**'C
had t* Hh*«a* C cc*. C'ht TWy 

railed h/a vat vf Ca! yaai^ ■
rf a  Ya. Nvv a*'* *wat tv !

0
WANT TO BUILD?

W e offer m tpmtml fimmmmmm 9 ^  tJurt wifl mmlie 

K ptwible f«r you to build a»d o v s  your ows k 

tku! ere ytiet ua eauy m  rest.

SHAMBURGER

M* aad Mr*. Bvwvrma* aa* ktti* tc fkv fw a K « A* v*.*Ai4cr '
' *aa, Paai Hi.-artir». at« »ak>aa Mf* ^ ^  avald hvh a v**r a  Hvha*
. kvavraafi > rvJaU*** a  Urnkitm evaa a I. *vaa tv Hvaa*
!tr- TWy fvecct they atf) aay a/vaad H**a**vc vf Mvan '*c#« a •
that |ar>. vf tac <vaaif7  aattl ahcv> w a . aad city a  th. t .a a

j aili mmn ^  They *»4r t a
Mf and Mf». Afthar M«acr were Ta*> >acl kavcav< *w n a>cra vtac’

. TaAvr* a  Mr. II aJ*cr« farcoto h’/a *  tva«a haaivd thca v*vf aad t /a a  
, WvCncatay aiMt Thareday u «*  hr* I* a  rr»l*y » rra a .a  vf

Mac Cvrvaft *T r*cv  •** • d r  arc ^thcr viJ w »a* bat tt vvi»r*i
the hvar vf M*w> W Jk* Caa 
kâ . r^iaday.

Mf  ̂ J F. Acka aad ra m  
chJJdrc*

f.hrair that sw* aCh • hie tw a. Oar 
vvaid hr m^rirnd at thr *a*. aad 
r*v*> aaaffty vf avaa vf thr hari*ra*i 

TWy ha»r nveythae a cAy 
«*'.vet. a Fad Fatary. Cararew 

Lihrary, aad a Hiltva Bvcrt It far- 
thrr *h*ya« uhr *»*«dvacarar vf *a«>r*e| ,̂

cy  «vraa 
«vvraJ bar 
hv daat mmrrf

Mv
mmmmg d  to

MrvarvfaW

a err *r th*

thr yvvhrra
rar.aat hv 
d* â vf thr 
y*/ar hvatr ;s

whet tv d*. v*t* va* 
It ; 'a t lA /v* tar v »

yw  ■ at
W «F Cbfio.f*(aaa hvaar iart .Saitday ' yvar hvar »rt* yv* vrtarva »vtM ‘f ■

i 6ved ar It* fw iah  tv ha rd »  hre*
M*. aad Mr* CwamwefcaV' aad M* hvaar ar av/tVi/a iv ’*»*awat a».y '

Lhta* arf.-t tv Mar^e**  ̂ -*k •** *,hvf*'C rv/r«, yvv aa*r tv va>« a
Met Saoday. Thry vr»*^ m «  • Ba«. «*•.« yva »<-. vr 
tat rharch thr-rr ,f v,an*r*.vrr

Ml, aad Mr-, lyarr » v *  «;aac* 4  » i f  a* uudvwata. 
earvtr at M' *  01 C ,  **»*'
Met >^ada* *"^*’ **̂  cv**-.-*, *h^«

•Mvrd m rfa rd  rvad* Thr var th/a 
llrw r ’r,^,^ •• uimi dirrr^.jva a  ahvat 
th* avrv*. M«*cay a* ha**, aad it a
•a* taa*. tr*»«Md Thry aryaay 
A'hii* •• f«rt >ihr V* /vev* tv dv 

r *ic tv hvttrr th* *vad aili 
ta* vrat a* caa avv a  tv 
ta* iav* X «  v»*K>ar t*at tv 

«c th* '*/vd t*. H vhh* jrva*
hr • «t/«aa v* lavttrd awchaCMaJ • 

«*(* vrad.-'c tav*r wa* tv thr dre  ̂
Y«*. hv*».W* tfwrrr a • L-tt,r waowral-

,  ._  ̂  ̂y thrr* Ivtr •.-* • *d* ^fcarr*. »hvt A
{ 'cr* Fr'fiah* bat aiL thre* a  aw t*
* f*^ vf 'fV* rare*.;** a* cf*hvc« ta**r 
a hvr.'nvrr. v/*m  «a*r rrryAvyarriit. 
vChr** V !j** ‘y rw r ttr Vh* grrirral' 
>vtch RKd̂ h V* f'.iaveily. thr yar* vf . 
Yvaae a

M'» bv>r hrarV v/«ar •■**)*«** th* -
.'f*a<; vf tVr urMdr*wrid'» prvrrtxr 

*mr*4 .’|*r*a at hrrr F v’
h-.-vr th* •rvc' rt*h *vr-.-*r trM. v j dvra •’ >** ,

Avjraay a n

• Xca Mr* •cv Itv 
*A*ly *• hr ra drC hy ta*
• •  Fat a* aadcr M artn a
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ry ta thr avvCvr*

A  PRACTICAL H O G  SHED

>f yvv any ta* v'.yW
• tip rw a tha*ar* *v

hradday ifM.wd Fwv<vki* t.retrr 
a» a fa*a» ad haw hal hwaday *•  
4M arc Mara waat. ta* re via* art* ar 
vhv ava th* ffaatr

M* aUl rtum ' f f  Wra aad a«^k hard 
tha avvA hat a;j •** yvu all aca.'* 
orst av*h

— Kryrvrtrr

Uvhh* a tf.
rat* fartvry **rr t/vm v.*|yv
hyiar n  ar* awt riuyt y Tray «*• that d*»:*r 
*a'», aad the* anrv vf arariy r»*ry fvr

•ta***. <.>!,, 
V-f Up 
ll!

that S'.ld*'
’.ry aad th*
J»y v»vrn'vvr a3

m CPU. *hmtiy rctrra*. m b o  f
etf! «h .‘ a  lr< u v itt  fty'’ pdtXcctiAMi
t.T.

Layiae vraa* rahlc* >«■ tat Farrfa 
Oraac a  auv.h aac* d.ffM:«k tiata 
layriae cahMt a  th* A’ M'ita Ckaaa 
ho ahr* vf thr (w ater dtatmev* h* 
twvva Mad aad th* (m * * *  4*htiM vf 
tkt v cv u  Svaw vf thr Fartfa tahia* 
kr Ms aahrt hrWa th* aa'far* vf th*

SERVKIPm S. o #

Yeh. » c  f îvc vtH service, plus the mtyet arttotic s»d 
Bodem  Myetbodh uf ksir cuttiuf and »hhv«s. Lhdius 
chJJdreo'o work f^ten speclul attentkfa.

C IT Y  B A R B E R  S H O P

T in .

kfr >«r> thAt vkatde w 
m vrA* gri t*j* * v^-

«*f •he
■tf Lalicift: ^ • t u d ,  I c x a v  

^  t o m  is W  the hto*-̂ K af tyur vffmx. 
M mm e t- '/fu fit f;. M any y fk ct btt'ki- 

e «n lh p l«  iu tbj» free a e r v A

LUMBER CO.
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TRYOlIRSW EnHUONCE
— and you wiTI alv*ays be a customer. Note the thick 
cream on top and the delicious flavor. Let the chil> 
dren have all the milk they will drink, and note the 
improvement in their general health. Good thick 
cream to be used with your desserts. Just phone 225.

Lonnie Bigham

EcononizelD
*

Lobor—
Use Our Baked 

Goods Hus Year
Join the ever increasing throng of happy housewives 
who have found out through actual tests that it is 
more economical to have the bakeiy'  ̂ do their baking 
for them. Our baked goods are fresh daily, o f uni
form good quality and ready to serve.

1UE BON TON BAKERY
In Mexico City a structure built 

as a residence for Cortez in 1521 is 
BOW used as a pawn shop.

New Hampshire was the first state 
to vequire formal registration of 
Toters, in 1840.

The liner Majestic equals in ton
nage all the 135 ships of the famed 
Spanish Armada.

It is estamited that more than 50 
per cent of American families live 
in rented homes.

IHEADOW BRIEFSo
By Aesculapism

As the weeks pass the political situ
ation gets more and more interesting 
and the dust o f the coming battle be
tween contesting candidates gets 
much denser.

No one seems to know just how 
many weary willies will finally get 
stripped for the gladiatorial contest—  
for there will be a fight. Some twel
ve or fifteen have signified their in
tention to enter the fray but none so 
far want to run as a hoovercrat or 
republican. All wrant on the demo
cratic ticket.

Now if some negro and a Mexican 
would qualify we could have political 
equality with a vengeance.

The situation reminds me o f  a 
testimonial to one o f the popular 
patent medicines, o f long ago: “ My 
dear Sir: Before commencing your 
medicine my wife was extremely ner
vous, in fact, so much so, that I could 
not sleep with her. Now after taking 
five bottles o f  your valuable prepara
tion any one can sleep with her.”

The good old democratic party of 
the state has been betrayed and brow 
beaten by supreme courts and hacked 
about with Executive committees un
til she has lost caste and a republican 
has been put in the bed with her. 
This would certainly be called a Moss- 
alliance or miscegrination— well some 
other person can have the pup, per
haps the Hoover contingent will take 
it to raise.

Just as most o f us expected poor 
old Tom Love found the last years 
bird’s nest in that opening speech o f 
his and he shelled the woods on Tam
many and Booze. Well that’s all the 
sense he’s ever shown about any pub
lic matttr.

Away up in the state of OHIO a 
handsome lassie sued her Doctor for 
kissing her. The amount was 25,000 
wheels, but the jury, consisting of 
five women and seven men after 
wrestling with the proposition for 
three hours decided that Six Cents

has gotten himself into trouble again. 
.At Dallas we wept over him. threaten
ed him and finally after he himself 
had spilled a wholsouie quantity of 
tears we proceeded to give him a good 
coat o f whitewash and turned him 
loose.

On reaching Washington he could 
not forego the itching for adventure, 
foreign to his cloth, and he hunts up 
Walsh’s Committee for questioning 
those supposed to know something 
that might be o f benefit to the coun
try. However Walsh had something 
on his mind which he proceeded to un
load on the Bishop and Cannon got 
breezy and walked out without am- 
wering. Claiming it privileged.

Notoriety is just as necessary for 
the Good bishop as the oxygen he ex
tracts from the air he Iweathes. He 
is an Old Man of the Sea on the back 
of the church and should have beer 
fired for gambling at the Dallas Con
ference. Bishops o f the Methodist 
Church have in the past been men o f 
unstained reputations. Godly men 
whom it was a benediction to meet 
and to know and that had the good 
o f their Church and o f  humanity at 
heart. There are plenty more such 
men in the church, then why dicker 
with a lobbyist like Cannon. He 
should be sent to California and neck
ed to Old Bob Schuler and make twin 
martyrs of them. Both o f them would 
delight to get in jail for the publicity 
alone, it would bring them, and they 
may get there yet.

I had almost forgotten to mention 
the glorious rains of past week and 
last night it poured down again. For 
which we stand with uncovered heads 
and thank the Giver o f all Good 
Things for His thoughtfulne.ss o f the 
creatures to whom the rain and sun
shine mean so much.

Ex-Governess Mrs. Miriam Fergu
son and Jeems (that’s her hu-sband) 
delivered their opening addresses at 
Temple. She dwelt on her pardoning 
record, which she will have to repeat 
if elected, to make room for new 
comers. She also had somewhat to 
say about drunken officers— we nev
er had them until we embraced Pro-

D o n t taut

IsdcflifAicd
fai wm eMCffgcKj M  won-oat 
bnkca.

jo v  Hfoty n d tta t  of 
■MHcra kf otittipg  

with m -oIM , C. a
B oyalo-boill hy worM 't

The Tread Thai Gives 
Road Grip

Thodeep-noCehedtroMlof U. S . 
Boyolsia deoifned to gbe maxi- 
mwm rood grip, oarc braking 
and o great deal More mileage 
thaa other tires "of the same 
priee. Ton can*t dnpUaUe this 
qaality aad jon can't match oar

«

MILLER & GORE

was plenty for the brief osculatory ! hibition— and how she would manage
item o f a single kiss. Xo man or 
woman either were ever satisfied with 
just one smack. The thing he should 
have done— if she was willing. \va.< to 
settle down on those lips, held her 
close and homesteaded the claim. If 
this course had been pursued dollars 
to doughnuts there would never have 
^een a bill for damages. In that one 
brief exercise it isn’t probable that 
he got below the paint. I am in for 
sure enough kissing or not atal. Six 
cents is plenty for that kind of kiss.

Last Sunday wife and myself mo
tored over to the town, or I should 
have said city, o f  Hobbs, for it is in
deed a city and growing rapidly. If 
I am any judge, it is and will be a 
real oil field as the large area of 
proven territory will take them many 
years to develop. Again the holdings 
by various companies are large and 
will be developed as oil and markets 
demand and the field will not be so 
rapidly depleted as were the Bark* 
bumett. Ranger, Breckenridge and 
Desdemona fields o f  twelve years ago. 
We met many old friends and ac* 
quaintances o f  the other oil fields 
mentioned. There is a certain fasci
nation about an oil field that cannot 
be described, but makes one like bs 
linger around them spite o f  the law
lessness that occasionally develops in 
them.

Work on the derrick and placing 
machinery is in progress on the well 
six miles southeast o f  Meadow. All 
o f us, that is Meadow and Brownfield, 
are anxious that oil will be found in 
paying quantities. I  believe it w ill

Loomis Moorhead, o f Austin, but 
for many years a citizen o f  the Mea
dow community, was snnong us the 
past week and was much pleased with 
the outlook for a crop as he and his 
better half still have a good farm 
home here. He said crops were just 
about as far advanced here as there, 
especially cotton.

My dear Brother Bishop Cannon

; them, to which .Teems said .\men.
! Ingersol, o f happy memory, once i 
; sent a friend some fine liquor and : 

inseribed it thus, “ I send you some j 
o f the most wontlerful whiskey that, 
ever drove the skeleton from a feast 
or painted landscapes in the brain o f 
man.

“ It is the mingled souls o f wheat 
and corn. In it you will find the 
sunshine and the shadow that chased 
each other over the billowy fields; 
the breath o f June; the carol o f the 
lark; the dews o f night; the wealth o f 
summer and Autumns rich content, 
all golden with imprisoned light.

“ Drink it and you will hear the 
men and maidens singing the ’Harvest 
Home;’ mingled with the laughter of 
children. Drink it and you will feel 
within your blood the starlit dawns, 
the dreamy, towny dusks of many per
fect daya.”

Wish I had a bottle.

Rialto
Friday and Satnrday

NARY NOLAN
“YOUNG DESIRE’

NEWS

Simday, N(»day and Tuesday
J u n e  I S — 16— 17

M diicof moviatoM  o f 
lags, leva ond lougMar

Presented by WILLIAM FOX

Jack Mulhall S«ae Carol 

El Brendel Marjorie W hite

Wed.&T1iirs.
June 18-16

“GUILTYT

News Screen Song

LAUREL and HARDY

in

*'BELOW ZERO**— Talking Comedy

’THE
BENSON
NUBOER
CASE*

William
ftMeU

a
Oanmoiat

Qictm

Silly Sjrmplioy Cortoon

“ The
Talkis« Comady

N O W !
Missouri - Kansas *- Texas Lines 

SUMMER TOURIST FARES
To The NORTH, EAST andWEST

Route Of The

TEXAS SPEOAL BLUEBONNET
Two Lmerioos Fast Trains 

Iksnrpassed Dinii^ Car S ork e 
Peaceful Up To Date PnBmans 

Obseiration & Loin^e Cars
Ask Any K A T Y  AGENT for Partienlara or WRITE  

W . G . CRUSH—̂ a  ■■anger Traffic Manager 
DALLAS, TEXAS

aaaBnniEmHMRHnramEiî ^

J. O. Wheatley was in Friday after 
supplies, and reported that he got his 
first real good rain Thursday night, 
although he had enouad> to plant on 
before.

City Marshall Brown, this week en
listed the willing help o f the County 
prisoners and cleaned up the curbs 
o f debris left after extending side 
walks around the square.

Tuesday in July 1030, the same being 
the 1st day of said month, at the 
Court House door o f Terry County, 
in the City of Brownfield, Texa.s, be
tween the hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. 
M., by virtue o f said levy and said 
order of sale I will sell said above 
described'Real Estate at public ven

due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f said C. L. Bums, 
Mary L. Brown, W. R. Brown, Alvin 
Brown, Alvis Brown, Pauline Bryan 
and Noah Brown.

And in compliance wirh law, 1 p v e  
this notice by publication, in the 
English lauguage, once a  week for

three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f  sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, a newspaper 
published in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 2nd day o f  
Jane, 1930.

J. M. Telford,
44c.. Sheriff Terry County, Texas.

come
in yonr ear, to Conoco- 
land thisSnmmm*? • • •

Relief From Cnrse 
O fC ons^tion

A Battle Creek ph3mician says, 
“ Constipation is responsible for more 
misery than any other caose.**

Bat immediate relief has been 
found. A tablet called Rexall Order
lies has been discovered. This tablet 
attracts water from the sjrstem into 
the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel call
ed the colon. The water loosens the 
dry food waste and causes a gentle, 
thorough, natural movement without 
forming a habit or ever increasing the 
dose

Stop suffering from constipation. 
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next 
day bright. Get 24 for 25c today at 
the nearest Rexall Drag Store.- Alex
ander Drug Co.

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Terry.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue o f  a certain order o f sale issued 
out o f the Honorable District Court 
o f Dawson County, on the 29th day 
o f May 1930, by Owen C. Taylor, 
Clerk o f said District Court for the 
sum o f Five Hundred Three and 
No-100 (1503.00) Dollars and costs 
o f suit, under a Judgment, in favor 
o f Lamesa National Bank in a cer
tain cause in said Court, No. 1500 
and styled Lamesa National Bank o f 
Lamesa, Texas, vs. C. L. Bums et al, 
placed in my bands for service, I, J. 
M. Telford as Sheriff o f Terry Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 2nd day o f 
June 1930, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Terry County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit:

All o f the East One Half (E H ) 
o f Section Ninety (Sec. 90), Block 
“ DD” , Public School Land, in Terry 
County, Texas, and levied upon as 
the property of C. L. Bums, Mary L. 
Brown, W. R. Brown, Airis Brown. 
Alrin Brown. PruMn»* Bryan and 
Xoah Prown, and that on the fir»t ‘

U e e
CONOCO Travel Boreaa 
and Passport Seevlee«w « 
Free to Vaeatioa Motorists

CONOOOLANO is Am erica’s most popular summer 
vacation land. *The Rockies with their aocnie 
wonders—the bcairtiful Ozarks—the N orthem  
Lakes with their innumerable vacation divert 
sions — all arc included in glorious C^onooohmd! 
A ll beckon to motorists anticipating happy yp* 
cations TH IS  summer!

And here’s a most unusual tra\ cl service that 
w ill add much to the enjo>incnt ol your motor 
trip!

Without expense to motor traxelcrs. Con* 
oco Travel Bureau and Passport Service 
helps you plan >our trip; choose your desti
nations; select the best roads; locate hotel^ 
camps or cabins, etc. It supplies free rood 
maps; provides the ferxices o f hundred of 
travel information bureaus in caring far

THE CONOCO r A s s r o a r  u  voca aE v t o  t u b  
INOIVlO i'A U ZE D  TaAVEL SEaVICt O f  THE .

CONOCO

^Bureau

helping you 
autom otive repeirs.

•ttt fkhiitg rdaccs;
Iwauty apota, places ^  historic 

etc.
Travel Bureau and 

Service starts in your 
, followx you through state after state* 

your journey at every stage, and Icnda 
hand wherever possible.

T lic coupon below will bring 
Y O L 'R  Official Conoco Passport, 
and especially marked free road 
maps for the states you expect to 

visit. Mail it now as your first 
step toward a happy vacation 
this summer in Conoooland!

Mail this Coupon 
for your F^ee Passport

CoNom Tmwl BvmAu,
I7SI d w m  rum

mmm tri* «• -  -.. ..—•mS mtt tm OUtM Ccmm m4
I Tta««< Siircaa mmi r,M pwt lim iw , 
mi SMcnptnr,

rv
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HEIPYSELFY
— A Hodm hsttnlioii—

« Sugar Cloth Bag 
10 Pounds

Cut
14c

No. 2 c u n --H r  
Potatoes, 2Vscaii 16c

Lee Weds 
Darrell Jackson.

Mrs. Darrel Jackson 
Honored.

Mrs L*-tt Wsilrr c f  th« lessor 
St the rrtrsLsr inert.rc of the Ladies 

' BtbW Class St the Chorch of Christ. 
I The lsd:es sent s box of sbeets snd
I p.iit sr cases to the Tipton C'rpnans 
H'jOte a; Tipton, Ok.a

The n«x; ie ^  n sr-,11 be the -DiTid- 
• ed K .R feoa ' contmaed snd Mrs 
I GrsTes as leserr Those present s-err 
I Mocasaes Leer. C •Hirr, W Jliam^in. 

Morphy. Ra«iren«. Lore lace. D.tto, 
Hadoork ar.d Grsres,

1 ______ c_______ _

Cktldren*s Class

1 g a in  Green Gage Pkans
of

Q L Hot

(lODR ttL G iU C ra m .. . . . .

M eal 201b.

A weddisr. the SBnoancement 
which caosed qaite s  surprise 
Miss Jessie Lee and Darrell Jsekson. 
which took place March 9th at Tataa, 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Jackson is the charaiac 
daachter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lee 
and was s  ness her o f the 19S0 frsd- 
natme cMas o f  the Brownfield Hifh 
School sad qnite popular in the 
yooBcrr social

The yosne folks Sunday School 
Class o f the Bs^ti.<t Church of whx-h 
Mrs. L. R. Pounds is teacher 
Mix Darrel Jackson s miscellsneoos 
shower at the hone of Mm Corda 
Mae Shepherd Wednesday afternoon.

After recistenne and writing ad-  ̂
sice in the bride's book tbe rnests 
were serred punch and cake. Mm 
Shepherd presiding st the punch bowl i

Mr. Jackson is the only son o f ^  Burrow, one to
the cirls left behind.

for.
for__l i e  Kraut, 3 fur.

i l i i i M i  > ;M 1 S ,IM m /U i 
P A u it l lI ,3 b n e > fir .. . . . . . . . .
Prunes 2ib.i>ex

-M A R K E T -
Nee Steak. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  25c
S a a g e _ _ _
Beef Raast_ _

Mias Wynonn Burnett fare a toast
----------------------------------------- -------------- --------

and Mrs. Jiai Jackson, a frsdoate o f |.
BrownTuld Hifh School aad a sopho- TfXft to the bride: 
more ia the Tech at Lubbock. He ' -w ithin the sparkhn lepth of this 
*  oow with the State Highway De- toast to thee sweet bride 
**“ ^***®^ ^ i We read the joys of lores sweet kiss

® i .And pleasures there beside.
Mrs. Bowrers Hostess jjay you be faithful all throurh Ufe

' I To these tbe rowr, you make.
Ertertaminr members of the Ideal ^nd be a true deroted wife 

Chib. Mrx Bobt. L. Bowers care m
• party o f pretty appointment Friday ■ ^^ich lorers know

To clad fruition conaeat her home on Main.
Cut flowers traced the room srhere 

bridr* rasies were played. Table 
cats went to Mrx McGowan and Mrx 
Story. Hifh score to Mrs. Murfan 
Copeland.

Hostess serred a lorely salad and 
ice course to Mrs. Hudfena. Mrx M e-' 
Gowan, Mrx Copeland, Mrx Story, 
Mrx DuBoix Mrs. Michie. Mrx En-1 

, dersen and Mrx J. E. Shelton.

PriscaU Needle Club

Ike BrawnfieU Scfaool
Wa thoafht that tha foOosriaf 

facts micht be o f interest to the peo- 
Pte o f Brownfield:
No. enrolled in trade school-------5«9
N x enrolled ia Hifh school-------- 173

Total enrollment----------------------742
No. teachers ia trade school--------- 14
No. teachers ia hifh school-------------  8

Total ralnatioa o f libraries—  $2500 {
The Brosmfield school for the next 

year srith its new bnildinfs aad its  ̂
excellent equipment and superior | 
teachers urill be weO prepared to t>re 
its pupils the best o f sdraotatrs.

We suftrst that the neithborinf 
districts form a district for h ifh ' 
school purposes only and thus secure * 
the best advantatrs for its pupils' 
while keepint its own trammar school | 
thereby *t * more thorouth I
trarniTit. Speak to the Brownfield 
D^-ectors about this.

Mrx ^  F. Eeller was h<ostess to 
the Needle Club on Friday at 3 P. M. t 
.After tbe social hour the hostess 
serred s salad and ke coarse to Mes-' 
dames Holfate, Kendrick. MrClish. 
Gracey, Pounds, Dunn and Miss Kel
ler o f Lubbock.

To fan lores fire to a brifhter flow 
.And bless your “ Home, Sweet Horae."'

Those refistenr-t were Muses Wm- .. . . .  »  J oi ChtldresR. oumernie and Ainan Clare. Wynona Bur-, ...
nett. Elesreen Sleifh. Doris Bandy,!
Virian Eubank. Frances Carpenter.
Lou Ellen Brown. Lena Mae Ballard, i
Mae and Phylis Holfate, Mrs. Craw. |
ford Burrowx Mrx L. J. Dunn, Mrs Mrx Bob LoTelsce left
L. R. Pounds and Mrx S. A. Shep-‘ for Weatherf ird on a nsit.
herd. _______s________» ^

 ̂ Mrs. Mary .Ann Quinlan.
: land is r » ;t ir t  her parents. 
(Mrs. W. A. BeU.

TY.f children of the Cfeurck of 
Chrut of whk'k Mrs. Roy Collier u 
teacher, studied as their lesson. 
“ Jesus and the woman at the well" 
last Sunday. Next lesson studied will 
be "Jesus and the only son o f a 
widow." Class meets each Sunday 
afternoon at the church. All chil
dren are iatnted to attend.

Y oaaf Matrcma Society

Mrx Ri y Darb was hostess to the 
Yount Matrons Society of the Baptist 
Church on Monday afternoon, lessor, 
studied was the beok of Ruth, with 
Mrx Sexton as teacher.

The hostess serred punch ar.d cake 
to Mesdames Green. Stewart. DuBoix 
.Shaw, Garrison. Bailey. Pyeatt, May, 
Sexton ar.d Mrx Harfrave of Ft. 
Worth.

The rext nseetint ■’’ ’J be at the 
efaurrh.

_______5_______
Ml. ard Mrs Fain and small son, 

of Fa;n Variety 
.Stores, were Tuit:r.t io the W. G. 
Ham* horre. Mrx Fain and Mr*. 
Ham* are ».«terx

_________ S--------------

Beaatifal W eddint 
Solemnized Saturday.

Tuesday

^f Mid 
Mr. and

1

hlere we hare a complete style aectioa r f  
:harminf things for His Highness, Tko 

Eiby. Chic little dresses, the daint* 
iest nnderthiags, and jnst the 

headwear. Ac 
showm in ii

. . .  ewerythiag, in fact.

CLYDE LEWIS D. G. CO.
O. W. Stice one of our former lesd- 

ir.g mail carrierx has been awarded i 
the contract to carry the mail daily

from Midland to Lorington. N. 
and be wiQ more to Midland soon 
asraaae his

In tbe presence of only intimate 
friends and re’atieex the mamaze of 
M.ss Martha Tannery to Mr. George

Total teachers---------------------------22
N x promoted ia grads schsol------ 312
N x  promoted ia high school------139

Total proBsotioB------------------- A5l
No. takiag typrwritiag----------------- 3«
N x  taking wood work------------------- 4d
N x »«hG,g Mechanical drswiag— 33
N x talmig B iolocy------------------------21
No. taking General ScisBea---------- 24
No. taking Chemistry------------------- 15
N x  taking Spsaisfa-----------------------104
N x ta k i^  Eagliih-----------------------171
N x  taking SpcIBag---------------------- 742
AmooBt ^ c a t  tar Homs

EeoBomies this year------------$1000
■peat for seicace dspt—  $2800 

his year for
__________________ $500

The Toters o f Lynn county defeat
ed their proposed park tax issue by 
a large majority. The money was to 
have been used from this tax to build 
a permanent Ljmn County Fair. Ta-i
boka was the only 

.jority.
box to gis e it a

Pretty Appoiatmeats

Table appointments and other de
tails of the party for the KJ-Kare 
Club in tbe Claude Hudgens home 
emphasized a yeDow and green color 
theme, which was prettily reflected 
in tor.ea o f wild flowers decki.-.g the 
rooms, when Mrx Hudgens entertain
ed the Club.

Tables were placed for bridge and 
following the games a dainty salad 
and ice coarse of chkken aandwiches. 
cheese salad, potato chips, olivex tex  
cake and apricot-pineapple cream was

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Downing are» 
v.sit.rg his mother and other rela- 

I Gves in Norman. Okia., this week. | 
Wilkins was solemnized :n the home .rrompanied by their little

npic«e \ inrr.ia Maf. {ot the bnde's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Tannery, 2111- 21 »l Sr at Lub- 

I bock, Texas. 10 00 o'clock .'Saturday 
I morning. June Tth.

The spacious rooms were artisti-
; cally decorated in excellent taste— a(
• profusion o f fem x smilax and trail- 
.r.g Tir.es being u.*ed with g- rgeous 
blooms of gladiolaa. The ir.teri' r 

I rieautifjnrg was under the able di
rection of The Texa* Fl' Cal Co. of 

i Lubbock.

-S-
Mr and >fr*. Roy Collier were 

Lubbock visitors Monday afternoon.

Mrs R >y rmns has a.« her guest, 
her s;*ter, Mrs. Hargrave of Fort 
Worth.

Mrx Holgste and children
are vaitirg in B g ^pn.ng* and Col*>- 
radu. Texax this week.

-----------S-----------
Little M;«s Robin Peguese of 

Odessa is here s-isiting her g*-andpar-
C. BelL

FoIlowiBg the heavy rains that fell 
tteooghout the county Saturday night 
and Monday night State Highiray 
Aitrolman McBride, and the Commia- 
■ioaen have been busy this week 
dragging the roads, and reports arc 
the roads, especially the main high- 
srays are ia excellent shapx

Moakrata have waterproof fur.

Httei fflb n  Beady Shoppe
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Effieieat Beauticiaas for the Parttcular Lady

_ W «  AppreesAt* Ton  
Mn. Gay U. Davis. Mgv. — PhMe 231«

laar mi Hilt— Hotel

BOY YOOR FOODS HERE AND GET 
QUAUTYFOODS

LfM s t Prices— Coorteoas
FastScnice

Treatment

6

Every housewife epprecietes g “ complete 
service— Not just low prices or just quzlity 
foods. Our service is complete because our 
foods are good quality merchandise at low 
prices, sotd by courteous clerks. For the 
moot comj.lett service in town trade with—

WHITE & MURPHY

served.
Mrx Wingerd scored high and re- 

i ceived a lovely bracelet handkerchief 
holder and Mrx D. P. Lewis next, was I 
presented with a novelty hanging 
fern log. Members and guests were 
Mesdames Dick Brownfield, Roy Win
gerd, W. H. Colhna, Eicke Bailey,

I Morgan Copeland, W. B. Toone, Fred 
. Smith, R. L. Bowers, Story, Stricklin, 
C. R. Baldwin.

i .  - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - -M!m  Larwe Sawyer aad
, Mr. Cy Taakeralay W ed.

I On Sunday at 12:30 o’clock A. M.
I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
j Lewis a very pretty wedding svas 
solemnised when Miss Larue Sawyer 
and Cy Tankersley were married, 

j Rev. G. E. Turrentine reading the 
j ring ceremony.

The bride was lovely in a frock of 
egg shell crepe Roraaine, with all ac- 

I cesaories to match. The groom wore 
' conventional black.
I Mrs. Tankersley ia the daughter of 
j Mr. and Mrx M. B. Sawyer, a pioneer 
I familp o f Terry county, and numbers 
her friends by her acquaintances, 
having been raised here. She was a 
Juniqr in Tech College this year, and 
was quite papular in college life.

Mr. Tankersley is the son o f Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Green and son
of Lubbock, visited in the Oscar Jones 
and John Dumas homes the past week.

.An exquisitely improvised altar 
wxs the archway between the li\urg 

' and dining rooms. This was treated
I with a charming background of fernst^^t^ Mrx M
 ̂meeting tall baskets of cladioLa on , _______g
; each side. Fluffy bows of pi.nk and | Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Hargett ard
; lavender mahne were tied to the j M;x* W ee Belle, former
I handiex | Brownfield residents, were op from
j Candelabras of braa* holding pink, > ^ ,^ v e s  Thursday and paid the
• candles lighted the beautiful rooms, jj^rai^j ,  pleasant call, 
being placed to enhance the beauty ‘ 
and dignity of the occasion

FTadger Tannery, brother o f the 
bride, o f Big Lake was the only at
tendant.

The bride and groom were met 
under the bower of beauty by Dr.
Grandberry, o f Tech, who in his ac
customed sincere manner said the 
words which made them man and 
wife.

The bride was altered in a pretty 
summer frock of black and white 
with white brocaded slippers and 
other accessunes to match, and was 

j her usual sweet self as she took tbe 
J vows of wedded life, 
i The groom wore a handsome suit 
of gray.

The guests included Mr

DR04K TO HEALTH
Vi.ait our Fountain— Call for your favorite Drink 
and !»ee the Difference— You W ill Be Surprised!

MICHIE DRUG STORE
We have your needs, with a complete line of the 

Highest Standard Drugg.

— PrescrqiHoK C arefd j F3ed—
— YOU W ILL COME EACK—

M K M  DRUG STORE

Mrx R. L. Harriss and little daugh
ter, Caroline Jane, are visiting her 
parents in Washington. Penx They 
will be away two months.

-----------S-----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. King of Mid

land spent t.he week end in the home 
of Mrs. King's parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Dee Elliott. They left Sunday morn
ing accompanied by Miss Madeline 
Elliott, for a \*isit to their grandpar
ents at .Ardmore, Oklx

Wilkins, Wayne and Neal Wilkins of 
Sudan, Misses Latinc Eicke, Frances 
Carpenter, Bernice Carpenter, James j Walter

We had a letter the past week from 
and Mrx 1 Walter .'^udday o f  Alpine, who warts

King. Harold Carpenter, and Mr. and 
Mrx J. U. Carpenter, all o f Brown
field. Fladger Tannery o f Big Lake, 
Miss Mary Lawlis o f Sweetwater. 
Mrx Bradley and daughters. Marie 
and Maxine, Luther Tannery and Mrs. 
L. F. Tannery and Mrs. Wells, sister

to keep track o f the elections in Ter
ry, and enclosed $1.50 for the Her- 

says they are doing

and Mrx C. W. Tankersley and one
o f our promuing young business men.; Lubbock,
whose fnendu are legion.

The happy couple left immediately 
the ceremony for an extended tour 
of the PaciCic Coast Statex and Can-

nicely snd enjoying 
southwest Texas.

FREE TO JUNE BRIDES
During the mcath of June we wfll do one bundle of 
Laundry to tka aiM aal a f $ 3 0 0  fraa to Browafidd 
Jmam Bridaa. Then wa know after you receive this 
bundle, you w:!1 be ao well pleased with it  that you 
will be a regular cnatomar alwajra.

BnmnfleU Ln a d ry Conpaoy

good health in

County J'idgu H. R  Winston and 
family left Tuesday for a two weeks 
visit to southern California, with rel
atives and fnendx

Mrs. Roy Herod 
Compliaeenla Sister>ii>>law.

Mrx Carl Herod o f Abilene was 
I honored Friday afternoon when Mrs. 
Roy Herod entertained with four 
tables o f bridge. High score was 

, made by Miss Faye Brown, and re- 
i ceived a sweet pea holder. Mrs. 
I Clyde Briley scored next to high.
: Mrx Carl Herod as horo guest was 
I presented with a novelty incense 
I burner.

Refreshments of chicken salad
aandwichex potato chipx olives, ice 
tea and refrigurator cake with whip 
cream was served to Mrx Call Herod, 
Mrx Baldwin. Mrs. Briley. Mrx E. D. 
Jonex Mrx Self. Mrs. Collins, Mrx 
Sawyer, Mrx Clyde Bond, Mrx Paul 
LawlisB, Mine Roth Lawlias of Sweet
water aad Miss Faye Brown.

---------- S-----------
Mr. aad Mrx G. B. SlcCojr of

South, Texas, daughter o f  Mrx S. A. 
Shepherd, are visttiag here.

-------------- S-------------

Miss Tannery has spent several 
winters in Brownfield snd has en
deared herself to al who know her. 
She is a loyal fnend and a loveable 
young woman. The very best of jo /s  
should be theirx

They will make their home in Ar- 
testx N. M.. after Sept 1st, where 
Mr. Wilkins u science teacher in 
high scaooL

— Contributed.
---------- S-----------

CHURCHES
*  *  •  «

Hon. Car) Gilleland. a pioneer at
torney of Hereford, in company with 
Frank Grvan, manager of the Gordon 
properties in this county, were visitors 
here Monday. Mr. Gilleiand in s 
reminiscent mood, discussed with. 
some o f our old timers, the excite
ment we had way tiack yonder over 
the prospect of getting a railroad 
from Hereford through here to Mid
land. which IS all but a forgotten 
dream.

Ladies Aid

Mias Mary Walker o f Spur is visit
ing her sister, Mrx Chester Gore.

The aid society of the First Chris
tian church met with Mrs. Walter 
Gracey. Lesson “ Origin o f the 
Church'* was led by Mrx F. E. Wal
ters. Hostess served cream and cake 
to Mrx Ballard, Mrs. Miller. Mrx Joe 
Price, Mrx Flippin snd Miss Irene 
Pippin.

---------- S-----------
Matkodist Missionary Socaaty

The Missionary Society had as their 
■uject o f study Monday afternoon 
"Korea.”  Members present were 
Mesdaasea Longbrake, Wehber, WU- 
lianis, Sraitk. Cook, Powell, Wh—ler. 
Turrentine and Dewrning.

Reports are to the effect that sev
eral dogs have been killed in the 
Challia coirmunity. some o f which 
were supp«>-«ed to have hydrophobia, 
snd others had been bitten. One 
child wa.* bitten, and the dog’s head 
was sent to Austin for examination.

The revised preliminary census re
port gives Terry 11 more people, 
bringing it up to 8,782.

The trustees o f the Brownfield In
dependent school district spent shoot 
$7,(H>0.00 for fumituru for the new 
school building last week. TYie rust 
win be bought form home dealers.

L M. Smith, one o f our best farm
ers was in Friday and reported that 
his prospects for s  crop was now
good.

DOES T H A r PORMAL DINNER WORRY YOU?
If it does, 
.service by F( 
aristocratic 
service. W c  
’•VersaiHecT 
Fostoria G1 
ened wh< 
color. 
luncheoM, 
is thoi 
can be 
pieces

or lovely array of colored glass dinner 
And you will forget your worry in tbe 
ot this exquisitely etched glass dinner 

the dinner service sketched in the 
ia your favorite color of Jewel-hued 

Jaded appetites will become sharp- 
course is served on an ensemble ia 

be used for the informal bridge, 
kiddies breakfast or for every day. It 

for it stacks nicely, cold o** hot food 
R without fear, and it is open stocks, all 

replaceable.

DRUG STORE
f c  A  Drag Stare, W a Have i r
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Stores, C /3

BROWNFIELD STORE

BIG BANKRUPT SALE
R eceivers N ow  Closing Out Entire Stock!
Keys tmiiedorer to Kansas GtyAadioD&C(Nimussion(4.fw iiiiiiie&teliqiiid^ Orders orm Receiver to
SELL AT ANY PRICE. Sale Onitmoes from Day to Day till Entire Stodt and Fiitores Are Sold!
The M ott Radical Merchandising Movement ever Attempted In This Section of the Country. Thousands of Dol
lars Worth of High Grade Merchandise Assenabled from The Acorn Stores That W ill Be Scattered To The Fourj 
Winds at Prices Never Heard of Before. Lay Everything Else Aside, Be Here, Saturday, June 14th, 9 A . M .

EXTRA HELP WANTED
Ym , wm w ut lots of kolp. Salespoople, coshion, tolopkooe (iris, corotoker 
for chtUroo, woil orJor dorks, tc. W  want able boJisJ, quick tkiakiag aad 
fast Bsoriag kolp. No clock watchors or ckair wann«r* need apply. Ez« 
psriskcod kolp preforrod. bat if yoa caa fire away raerckandiso apply any
way. Apply to oasploya«aat nucoagor. Pkoae for personal iaterriew.

STORE CLOSED
Yes, tkis store will be closed rnlodayrY etaoia staoinskrdia skcdlncmfsBcoi 
Yes, tkis store was closed lanrsday aad will be today (Friday 13tk). Busy 
hands bare been working day and night nnder orders of the Merchandise 
Attorney arranging stock, placing other stocks from Laniesa store, etc., 
and Slaughtering Prices. You’ll be surprised Saturday 9 a. m. when you 
stand face to face with the sale tags.

TABLE on. CLOTH n n l_ _ _ _ 14c HAMYlIEIIISLESSTIUNIiOCENTSONIIOlLAR

MHJJNERY
You are invited to a special visit thru 
this department. We have for your 
approval dozens of brand new hats. 
New lacy hats, hair braids. Leghorns, 
etc. Former values to $6.00. You can 
chose from the fohowing groups.

Group 1 —  49c 
Group 2 —  98c 

Group 3 —  $1.98
THESE WILL GO IN A HURRY!

Dollar W ork Shirts
Blue or Grey
each 59c

TH R EA D
Clark’s O. N. T. Sewiag Thread 

World Standard

2 spools 5c

A R R O W  COLLARS
Mea’s now styles— Fair rua of sizes 

Wliile they last

each 5c

S I L K  
DRESSES

These are new and stylish 
We only ask you to come 
and see them you may he 
the jud.e:e. Plain and print- 
silk in all newest mmles. 
Rej^ular $7.9.̂  values.

Bankrupt Price

S H O E S !
S H O E S !

Our entire shoe stock 
tor men. women and 
children will l>e secritic- 
ed beyond imajjfination.

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELF!

C /3

OPPORTUNmr IS scream in g  free lo vely  prizes  d a il y

HOUSE DRESSES
A bargain yon won’t resist. 

Nice styles, new prints. Yon 
had better get here early for 
a supply o f these 95c values.

BOYS SHIRTS BLOOMERS NOTIONS
Both Dross aed Werfc Shirst

25e
WesMu’s dolbr Silk 

Bleemers

49c
To jjo at 1-2 F̂ rice 
and less. Hundreds 
of useful thintjs in 
this department

DRESS SOCKS
Men’s nice Rayon dress socks 
in fancy patterns. Regular 
25c values. Bankrupt Price—

STECIAL
SATURDAY

Saturday 9 A. M. Ladies hne SOk 
Hose values to $1.00

Pair LuuH to CusU

10c

SPECIAL
MONDAY

Monday 9 A. HL 32 in. Fast Color 
Ginghank Good quality. Yard

SPECIAL
TUESUAY

SS in. mercerized TaUe Damask 
whb colored border

fine Clinging Fragrant 
Face Powder

Shari—$2.50 $1.00
C ara Xoine—$2.00 
Duska—$1.00 
Jontecl— 50c

- —Have No Superiors—

Ibere Is Nirihing So Cooling and Sootoing 
As Talcum Powders

Shari—$1.CH) Xarcisse— 2̂5c
Cara X’omc—$1.00 Duska—25c
Ramie Roquet— 50c Gentlemen’s—25c

Xon-Chocolate Sweets____________39c lb’.
Resr. 25c Dr. West Tooth Paste. 3 for_. 50c
Butter Caramels__________________ 39c lb.
Rej:>:. 35c Cream of Almonds_______ 24c lb.

A lexander’s
— THE REXALL STORE—

I

Chamber of Conmierce
J. E. Shelton. Secretary

ESCAPED APE IS
OBJECT OF HUNT

Worik 50c yufd

DONT FORGET THE PLACE 
ACORN’S OLD STAND

-W E ST SIDE SQUARE-

THE END, THE FINISH OF ACORN
STORES IN TEXAS

Judging from results o f  Jack 
Stricklin’s article concerning his 
treatment of a Peddler, he must hav* 
gotten “ socked” good and proper the 
following week and while not expect
ing the same treatment as he re
ceived, the writer has an urge to 
follow up with an opinion concerning 
the “ nerve”  o f a Theater owner of 
Lubbock who sends his advertising 
car down here each week trying to 
pull people away from our oum show 
place to see a picture that has either 
been shown here or that has been 
booked for a showing later oil And 
strange to relate, he seems to be get
ting some results notwithstanding the 
fact that the Rialto has the reputa
tion of putting on the best sound pic
tures o f any theater in this section 
and is one o f the very few in the 
state that was awarded a medal for 
superior reception and I am under 
the impression that not one o f  the 
theaters o f Lubbock has a medal o f 
this kind to .-how to it* customers. 
In all of the years that I have known 
the management o f our !<>cal theater,
I have never known or heard o f them 
refusing to contribute to any char 
liable request or to any activity that 
was designed to benefit the town or 
the section surrounding it and they 
should be entitled to one hundred per 
cent support o f our citizens in their 
effort to supply first class entertain
ment which they have endeavored to 
do even when competition waa not in 
evidence.

Trade at home, whether it be dry 
goods, shoes, hats, groceries, drugs 
or pictures. This town is where you 
make your money and it should be Hie 
place to spend it.

Highway designations being out o f 
the way for the preeent, the neat 
activity o f the chamber o f 
will be directed toward 
masters (Carpenter and Caaej in. 
curing an additional rural daliveiy 
route to senre the westcen aad 
western section o f the county and an 
extension o f a star route that i 
signed to serve territory ii 
plied by the Brownfield Poet O ffice 
throu gh Tokio. The ■ecretnry to «► 
porting to be out o f town duriny the 
first half o f next week in couuwetion 
with the matter.

Also expect to iatefust 
chants in showing Texas Made Prod
ucts.

During the absence of Judge H. R. 
Winston, on h b  vaeatiea. aR unatters 
in connection with Dm adwab will be 
handled by the writer, br eu! 
that any trans^cra ara daairad or In
formation on othar adtool atottera 
wanted, we will uuMartaka to Mpply 
them.

Most o f our P. T . A . awnibers are 
planning to watt VRII iBa P. T. A 
O u n ty Coundl BM ariay, June 14 at 
S o’clock in the Ml|li School building 
at Brownfiald. Mha Myrtle Murray 
our district hauaa dawonatrution agent 
wil be there to todk m  the work. The 
purpoaa e Mda UMattag b  to try to 
aacurc a .haws dtunauadration agent 
We insist that aB the awthera o f this 
community ka gawwd at that meet
ing.. Whtohar yaa ara a member of 
the P. T. A..araat you will surely be 
interested I||,.thfe work, because it 
means baMi^JlkwW for less money. 
beUer feai-jINv money, and last 
but n 
stand 
win
tor

NORWALK. Ohio. Jane 7 (A P )—  
An ape, believed to be a diiawanxee 
or an orang ontang, recently escaped 
from a circus, which has frightened 
persons west o f here the last five 
days, win be sought by Sheriff Harry 
D. Smith and a poaae.— Daily Press.

Local officers here arrested several 
suspecto last week, but ralaaaed them 
after clow  examination.

Joe W. Black o f Lubbock was here 
Monday loking after hb farm in 
side o f county.

R. C. Cox, prominent farmer o f the 
Tokio country was ia Friday after 
snppliea.

Mbs Ora Randolph returned to her 
home last week.

Mrs. P. R. Cates has been suffering 
with ear infection. She was carried 
to Lamesa for  treatment. While 
there they vbited rebtives at .\cker-
ly.

Mrs. L a b  Singletary was shopping 
in Brownfield Satnrday.

We nnderstand that Miss Mollie 
Singletary left for Abilene to enter 
Dranghon’s Business College. We 
truly wish her success in life.

Mrs. Ray o f Seagraves was a visitor 
in our community last week.

*Mr. and Mrs. F1o}rd Little are the 
prond parents o f a new boy.

Misses Almeda, Nora and Lometa 
Grigg returned from  Abilene bat 
week where they have been in schooL 

Mis. J. D. Manning o f the Harmony 
comnnity attended Lord’s Day service 
at the Church o f (Hirbt Sunday.

The elders o f the Wellman Chnrch 
o f  Christ will meet in Seagraves on 
Satnrday, June 28 for the purpose,of 
building an arbor for the mission 

eetfng to be held by Bro. Gleim L. 
Wallace. The ladies o f the church 

X to carry a  basket lunch for the 
workers. The meeting will begin 

uwday night, Joly 1. Everyone is 
km ted to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ekid Schroeder o f  
W olfferth spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Schroeder and 
they motored over to Hobbs and An
drews, Sunday.

fCemendons Power 
from the Wind

rHE Aermotor Co. b  now maldnc a 
self-oilii^ windmill 30 feet in diaaaetor. 
J  you have a well 1000 feet deepw or if 

jou want to raise a large quantity o f water 
Tom a shallower welt, this b  the windaatt 
AXi need-Thb new Auto Oiled Aaria t a r  
vetchs nearly 2 Vf tons snthout the tower, 
t b  a Riant for power. 
dThatever your water requirements may 

be there b  an Aiita OiUd 
o f the richt 

«ae for the wock. 
They are made 
from 6 feet to 20 

feet in dbmeter. Use the 
■nailer sizea for the ahaDow 

welband thebTRcronesfor tha 
deep welb or large qtmntitba 
of srater.Ourtablies.aent upua 
lequeet. tril you just wiutt 
each size will do.
The Improved Auto-O lled 
Asrm et ur.the gmuineoelf- 
oiling srindmill. b  the moat 
economical and the most 
rdbble device for pumpmg 
water. It works every day 
and will bi^  a lifetime. 
Every nze o f Auto-O iled 
A erm otor has dou bb 
gears running in oil. AQ 
moving parts are fuUr 
and constantly oiled. 
One oiling a year U aV 
that b  required.
The A tttw  -  O i l e d  
A em w ter b  made bjr 
the com pany which 
originated the steel 
srindmill bunnesa. For 
fnU informatioa wiita
AEKM OrOM Ca

one to under
diet which

I

you dolbrs in doc- 
aave suffering and 

bodies in our 
The girb  

aton and women 
halp them to eoase 

Rcatomber that 
good for y ou r, 
mine. So le ts !

^ t  every mother^ B c f l -E l ld C f S C O  H llW u  C O e
be present at thu

I


